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Iilitary Types of Greater Britain:
(Sec .Engraving.)

The types represented ini the engraving on preceding page
give a fair idea of the varieties of uniform ii use iin the Colo-
nial and 1I1ndian services. Three out of the five represented
are regular t roops, viz., the Cape Mounted Rifles, the Indian
Cavalry, and the West Indian regiments ; the others, those
representing Canada and Australia, are Voluinteer Militia.
They present an interesting variety of uniforms, and miay he
of value hiere, flot only iin suggesting certain changes and
improvements in the dress and accoutrements used in the
Canaclian forces, but also ini counteracting the ultra-conser-
vatismn of nany of our othicers, w~ho think that. the uniforms
of the Dominion Militia should be modelled solely on those
used bv the Arilly.

A short description of the corps represented in the engrav-
ing nîay be of interest.

The West Indian corps dates back-under ils present
designation and status-to 1795, althougli it ini reality repre-
sents twvo Ldyalist corps, one of wvhich did good service for
the Crown during Uhe Arnerican rebellion. Thc regiment
fought brilliantly through the French war which occupied
the first few years of this century, and saw service at New
Orleanîs ini 1814, Barbadoes in 1816, Demnerara inî 1823,
Barra ini 1831, and ini fact ini every subsequent campaign in
their quarter of the wvorid. The rank and file are blacks,-
the officers beîng appointcd from Britain. The uniform is
that of the Algerian Zouaves-scarlet, wlth wvhite facings.

The Bengal Cavalry combine, to a remarkable degree, a
nmost picturesque appearance with great fightingability. The
First Regiment was raised early in the century, and wvas origin-
<lly known as the First Irreguars ; they fought gallantly at
Bhurtpore and Candahar, and also ini the Afgan war of 1878-
8o. Their uniforrn is yellowv, with black facings. They
carry on their standards " Bhiurtpore," Il Candahar, 1842 ;

Afganistan, 1879-80."
The Cape Mounted Rifles is a fine dashing corps, the best

uniforiied-so far as utilitv and neatness goes--of any of
the five representatives ini tie group. There have been two
separate and distinct corps of the name ; the first behaved
badly in the Kaffir war of 1852, anîd was disbanded, being
succeeded by a somewvhat similar corps called the Frontier
Armied and Mouinted Police, wvhich wvas repeatedly engaged
durîng the numerous native African wvars in the quarter cenl-
tury following 1852. 111 1879 the cumbersome "Plolice"
name was dropped, and the regiment again became the
"Cape Mounted Rifles"-ýa step that iýs a good example for
the Canadan Government in the hoped-for change of îîame
of our North-West Police. During 1879 and i88o they
wvere often in action, and fought with great gallantry, at least
two troopers winning the V.C. The attack on Morosi's
Mounitain was an exceptionally brilliant affair. The uniforrn
of the C. M. R. is dark green, 'vith black facings.

For a sparsely settled country the Victoria Mounted Rifles
is perhaps the most serviccable corps iin the British Empire.
Their system is an elaS-,tic onc, and efficiency for active ser-
vice is the standard to %vhich everything cisc is sacrificed.
The corps consists of nine cornpanies, scattered ail over Vic-
toria, each company being made up of small local groups of
teii meni and over. Every trooper must be an efficient rnem-
ber of a rifle association or club iii bis district ; the skîll of
the force at the butts is tiierefore of a very high order. The
commanding. oficer and adjutant are regular oficers, on fhe
permanent staff of the Colony, thus enabling them to devote
tlîeir wvhole time and energy to the discipline, drill, and genl-
eral good of the force. Thie corps wears a serviceable. uni-
forni of khaki-coloured tuîîic and breeches, andi a broad feit
liat ; il is arnied with swvord and the Martini carbine and
w~ears a sportsrnan's cartridge belt.

Last, but not least, we come to the Canadian representa-
tive, one of the Queen's Owiî. The corps is so well-known
and popular throughout Canada fiat it is unnecessary to say
much about them, only that nio better representative of the
bcst type of the Canadian Volunteer could have been pre-
sented by the artist.- We. hope, before very~ long, to give
our readers a complete history of tlîis fine bat talion.

REGIMENTALNOTES.
TORONTO.

The aniual dinner of 1V Co., Q.O.R., wvas heîd at'
Webb's on 3rd inst., and may well be classcd in the list
of the 1"1tip-toppers." Capt. Murray occupied the chair and
arouind hini, amongst others, wvere Lieut.-CoI. Hamnilton,
Major Buchan, Capts. Pellatt, Lee, Bennett, Mutton, Trot-
ter, ioth Regimient ; Irving, T. F. B.; Lieut. Wyatt, Sergt.-
Major Geo-ge, Sergt. Woods, Mr. E. Sullivan, Mr. D. A.
Rose.

The menui having been thoroughly enjoyed, the toast ist
wvas entered upon, commnencing with that of Il The Queen;"
IlOur Commanding Officer," proposed by Capt. Murray,
wvas replied to by Lieut.-Col. Hamilton; "Our Guests,"
briefly proposed by Lieut. Crean, broughit responses frorn
Major Buchan and Mr. E. Sullivan ; "lAbsent Comrades"
wvas coupled with the naine of Sergt. F. H. Gray, and miany
wvere the fervent wishes of an early and comnplete recovcrv
froîîî the sicknless whhéh is threateinlg hlm ; Il The Ladies,"'
proposed by Lieut. White, brought. the ist to at close. The
songs wvhich were rendered betwveen the toasts and dttriing,,
the evening were contributed by Major Buchati, Lieuts.
Wyatt, Crean, Color-Sergt. Higinbotham and Sergt. Woods.
Glionna 's orchestra arnply attendccl to the wants of the
guests wvhen an adjoursiment was made to the ball-roorn, anci
the reputation for hospitality or in fact anything else that. has
ever been attained by ' Murray's Dandies " was welI uphceld
on tis occasion.

The annual dinner of Il G " Co., Q.O. R., %vas hield at
Webb's on Tuesday the 7th inst., Capt. Bennett occupying
the chair. After a vcry enjoyable inenu hiac been discussedt
the toast list wvas commenced, that of IlThe Queen " bcing
received in the usual nianner;" "lOur Comrnanding Olicer
and Staff " brought response.J from Lieut.-Col. Hamilton,
Capt. M. S. Mercer ancd Sergt.-Major George ; I"Our Sister
Corps " was responded to by Lieut. Chadwick, îoth R. G.;
and Color-Sergt. Ga1lowvay, No. 2 Co., C. R. I.; the toast of
"Absent Comrades," to, whIichi the naine of Staff-Sergt. Mac-
donald wvas coupled, wvas proposed by Staff-Sergt. WVillianms
and an early and complete recovery, Nvith a quick passage
homne were the earnest %vishles of hils comirades in 44 G , '
IOur Guests " brought responses frorn Majors Delarnere,

Sankey, Capt. Irving, iotlî R. G.; Mr. E. G. Ehbels, Mr.
McCord and Mr. Montgomery; IlThe Ladies," ably respond-
ed to by Pte. D. J. Maclean, brouglit the lisi to a close.

The following programme added in a great mneasure to the
enjoyment of the guests and to thc success of the evening-
Recitation, Mr. Ebbels; banjo specialty, Capt. A. M. Irving;
harmionicurn solo, Pte. W. G. Parker ; recitation, Mr. C:.
Smnith; and songs by Mr. N. MeCord, Lieuit. Chadlwick,
Stait-Sergt. Williams and ex-Sergt. N. Stewart. Glionna's
orchestra wvas in attendance and stag dances, etc., etc.,
brought to a close a very jolly dinner.

Pte. J. C. Mason of "F'~ Co., Q. 0. lR., wvas niade the reci-
pient the other day of a handsomne gold watch, suitahlv en-
graved, and setting foi-th the Ilearty appreciation of the
shareholders of the Home Savings and Loan Co., lttd..
of his efforts on their behaif, at thc attempted robbery of the
offices a short tirne ago. Pte. Mason is a son of Major
Mason, îoth R.G., and on this occasion proved Fimself to bc
a worthy son of a worthy sire, bis plucky resistance to the
armed robbers balking thcm of considerable booty.

The Q.O. R. have already comnenced recruiting, Faving
twvo classes wvhich arc well tinder wvav.

The Grenadiers commence on the 14 th iist., and fIe 48t1h
Highlanders have been %startect for a couple of weeks.

The kilties are determined to mnake the struggle for re-
cruits among the citv retgîrnnts ani interesting on,, s wit-
nless their novel advertisernent (novc! only on accouint oî 1their
bcing few if anly precedents), in whicli they state that they
contemiplate spending the 24 th Mav ini Hamilton, and may
possibly go to Chicago for the World's Fair. It strikes one
as heing a rather queer inducement to hold out to men wvho
arc sîîpposed to look al soldiering froml a totally different
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basis than the arnourt of picnicing or number of picnlics they
îvould go to in a year. The craze for recruits s not con fined
to one regimeait, as witness wvhat the corresponîdenît from
H-amîitoni to the Toronto Mfail lias to say concerniiig "B"
CO-, I3th Batt.: "E" Co.,,i 3 th Bat., is offi ing a number of
valuable'prizes to be giveni to the members bringing ini the
grreatest muimber of recruits during the year. It is by no
means flattering to the Cornpany to say that its meirbers re-
quire speciali itducernent to make ther keep the ranks full,
bcsides wvhichi, nen who hiave 10 lie coaxed or persuaded to
joini the Cornpany, instead of doing so of their oý i i_.ee ill,
are not likely 10 niake good soldiers."

This ini turti is, 1 think, beateti by Capt. W. B. Smithî, of
F CO. 22nd Regt. N. Y., whio enilists the services of the
ladies towards building up bis cornpany, and offers a hiand-
sontie gold pin to the first lady who proposes through a mem-
ber of the conpany t hree recruits wvho will pass the surgeon.

If this keeps on wve will gradually work back and perhaps,
you tiever cati tell, wve ray yet hear of conîpanies beimîg
forned as one of the Highland reginients vas, by the men
recetving thie bounty or shilling from the lips of a beautiful
Wornan.

I came across in a list of rare medals offered for sale hy
Spink & Co. of London, Eng., the folloving tiames, and 1
ain sorry to say ail Çaiîadian and Onîtario men at that, wvhose
miedals are listed at the following values:

1. Armîstronîg, A Co. 12111 Bn. Y. R .......... £t 10
W. Blackwell 4".........I1 10 0
E. Highiam, 7th Fusiliers ................... 2 O O
-- King, iotlî Bn. R.G. (Saskatchewanî Bar).. o o
Ail the above are Nortlî-West nmedals and bring exceed-

itîgly iiglî prices, considering that Crimiea and 1 ndian Mutiny
niedals are helci at frorn eight shillings up.

The eîeral opinion anîiong the slîootitîg men around
Toronto is Iliat the Military Rifle League will niot have as
successful a year as hast unless they cati sec their way to
dividiig <tie competition mbit two classes, viz.: Martini and
Snider. It bias been suggested tlîat it be left to the option
of a regiment or association wviether to enter aIl Martini, al
Snider, or mixed tearns.

In view~ of the receni. decisioti aI Ottawa it seenis absurd to
thînk that nien wvho perhaps are limited as to practice tinie,
wilI devote aîîy of it to practising with the couîdemnlec g-as
pipes, that is if they inîtend gong to tlheID. R.A. meceting; and
it certainly vould put tîo lardslîip on anyone to make it
opional wvlîclî rifle a teain or tearns from a regimenit used;
unless this is dosie, the chatnces are tlîat a really good and
(thaîks to Major Delarnere) a flourishing League will through
lack of interest anîd conîpetitors corne to anu utimely end.

FORTY-EIGH'IH SIERGEýANTS' M IESS FI RSTI
ANNUAT. DINNER.

1Il e, s luthe hcah, the hli!aiui the hcatlicr
T'he b>onneit, the plaidie, the kilt andl the feather,
1 Ierd-'s to the ht-rocs (hi( ScotIand can Ibtas.t,
Nlay ti. rnamnlsiever (lie, uhacs a Il iclanman', toa.,î.

Some otie lias said that a Higlhland welcone leaves niotlîing
Io lie desired, and, of a truth i I hlieve it, tb guage froin the
'velcotiies ext.ended and bouniteous liospitalities dispensed
iii sticli a lhappyvmantiner as îhîaî hich characterized Sergt.-
Major Robiertsonu and every menîber of bis flourislîîng Mess,
on thie occasion of their first Atînual Diiner ai <the ' Arling-
toi," Friday evening, the îoth inst.

Nol having; suflcîent roorn iii thîeir ienpor.ry quai ters, thie
Scrgcants wvere conmpelled to hold their dinnier iii sonie place
more suitable and il iook place in the spacious ditîi:g rooms
of the Arlingioti

The nienu provided liv Messrs. Mlttlie\> was irreproach-
able as will be sees i h% the following:-

NlEN 0
SoU Ils

C 'K' .îu .lecc Mock Itirtie
Fisil

Codtish Egg Suce. omm,ii PIarisiennes

-,.g of Souîhldown
BOILIAÏ

Capecr Sautce

Swectbrends Glace a la Fenanciere
Oyster Iatics, a la Vrancaise
Timb>ale.; of "Uce, ait Coiîuttre

JO! NUIS
Ribs of Ueef Vorkshire Pudding

Turkey, Cranbcrry Sauce

Ven ison

Chicken Salad Lu
Tongite

l3oiled lotatocs
Fried larsnip-,

Braised 1 lani Chamnpagne Sauce
-scotch Haggis

(;.A m F

Currant Jelly
(01.1) IISIIES

'Obster Salad Roa
Boncd Turkey

Nlaslied I>oîatocs
Tommîes

)ast Bcef 1 la m
P'ite (le Çuc gras

Turnips
(;re, l'cas

P ASTR V

Englisli Plum I'uddimg Brandy Sauce New Rhubarlh Pic witit Cititard
Apple Plic Apricot Tari Assortcd Tai s Naccaroons

Scotch Shortbrcad Port Wine jeIIy Strawl.erry Ice Crearn

Fruit Aliioncls
i'ca Coffee

Bottled Ale Sli

DISF.',R

WVainuts Filberîs
Niljk Canadian

hclrry Claret

I)ehesa I'ai>ins

Checse Stilton Chicese
flot Scotch Punch..

The Guests vere received in the receptioui roonis by Sergt. -
Major Robertson and Staff-Sergt. Harp, President of thie
Mess, and a fewv minutes after niuie preceded by Pipe-Major
Ireland, entered the dining room, atîd slîortly after al] were
engageci in a brîsk discussion of the feast that had heen pro-
vi ded.

The gathering presented a very fine appearance, and it is
not at A out of the Nvay to say that neyer at any dinnier, lield
ini Toronto, wvere the Militia so well anîd creditably repre-
sented as on this occasion.1

One could not lielp a feeling of admniration for the force
and thie country wvliciî possessed sucb vorthy represetîta-
ives, and it would indeed be unfair to individuaize or

comment on the appearance of any representative of thie
regirnent. * Trhe), ail looked ideal soldiers and tlioroughily
capable of hîoldinîg îleir own no nmatter wlîat <lîey underbook,
or the odds to cotezd againt.

T le Sergt.-Major occupied the chair anîd around itîî vere
seated, on lus right, Lieut.-Col. Davidsosî, Lieut.-Col. Harn-
iltotn, Q. 0. R.; Major Cosby, 48111; Major Buchan, NO. 2 CO.,
C. R. 1. ; Major Henderson, 48th ; Mr. W. Simnpsonî, Presi-
dent of tlîe Caledoniati Society, and Mr. Alex. Muir, Presi-
deut of Arnvy and Navy Veterans. Seated to the left of the
Sergt--Major wvere Maj(or Delaniere, Q. 0. R. ; Major Mac-
Donald, 4 8th ; Capt. Macdougall, No. 2 Co. C. R. i. ; Sur-
geons Stewart and Dame, 48111. Thle vice-chairs were filled
by Staff-Sergt Hays, president, and Color-Sergt. McBain,
vice-president. T'le other guests presetît were, Mr. W.
Mortirner Clarke, O.C. ; Mr. T- H. Litsher, Mr. Wv. S.
Pearcey, Mr. J. Evat, Capt. Robiertson, 48111 ; CaPi.
Macgillivrav, 48111 ; Lîcuts. Ratnsa atnd lDonald, 48tl1i
Q uar.-Master-Sergeant Borland, NO. 2 Co., (..R.1;. ; Sergt. -
Major Stretton, G. G. B3. G. ; Sergît.-Maj.ýor Spry, T. F. B;
Sergt.-Majfor George, 0. O. R. ; Sergt .- Major Cèox, ioth
R.G. ; Stal-Sergt. Milîs anid Color-Seg.loitsn 31
Batt., Hamiltotn ; Colour-Sergt.. Nie hislî, 38t11 lufferini Rilles,
Brantîford ; Colour-Sergeant Galloav, Sergt.-lnstructot-
Belan, Sergt. Butichet-, Bîtgle-Mlajor Forder aid Sergt. Buck,
2 Co. C. R. I. ; Color-SerrîLi CtliOX atnd Color .-Sergt.
World, Q. O. R.

The I-aggis wvas iinroduced in a truly alpropriate mlatîner,
the etitratice of Sergis. GreatIîam, "'A ' Co., atnd Atnderson,
"1) " Co., each bearing aloft a litige I-aggis and preceded

liv Pipe-.Najýor Ireland playiing " up atnd arm tlern a'WWil-
lie,'' evoking routnds of applause %vhich wvas cotîtinued duritîg
thie parade aroutîd the tables and tttut il the dishes were de-
posited opposite the presidet and vice-presidents of thec
Mess.

Tue lbrass band unider Bandnaster Grilin, slationied in
the ante-roomi, vade ils irst appearance in public, and dur-
itîg the dinner discoursed a clioice ptogratmmre, eart-ing w-cIl-
dcserved econiunîs froni aIl present al the splendid state of'
efficiencv vhicli had licen acquired liy tîern iin sucli a rcrniark-
ablv slîott limie. T iîeir playing reflectcd great ct-edit onti hir
leader, and detîîoustratecd the happy ehioice %vhicli lhad beuCodfisli, Egg Sauce.
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mnade in the selection of Mr. Griffiin as baiidraster. Thle
followîing is the programme:-

i . (>gce. ...... ....... Scotland .... ......... Btacài.
2.C'avaitia ....... ... Giova11nnaI),.\I*C(l ........... crdi.
.Scction ........... Sctanis Iri(tc..........(God frcy.
4.Vlse............. ]'itter Sweet.............. Lawrhicaii.
3.Tr"o11 . . . . . . . . . . . . ~i'thro* the Rye ......... \I oreili.

6. ( ;alt>ji............ Light is a Fcather.......... iolai.

mie toast lisi vas commciinced about i i o'clock. The
Qucen being given with the customiary honours.

Sýý.rgt. NIeL ,\.oy the-n reaci letters of regret fromi Lieut.-Gov-
ernor Kirkpat rick, Major-Genieral Herbert, Lieut.Col. Otter;
D.A.G., Sir Casinmir Gzowski, Lieut.-CoI. Sweny, Lieut.-Col.
G. T. I)enison, Lieut.-CoI. F. C Deniisonl, Lieut.-Col. J. NM.
(ibson, Lieut -Col. Dawson, Major llay, J udge Macdougall,
Capt. 1liendrie, Cliaplain Macdonniell, andi to ever), one's sur-
prise and amusement fromi Major Buclian, but in justice it
muiist Lie stated tlîat whien the occasion arose thic genial
Major iliade out a thorouglîly satisfactory explanation.1

The Conîimancing Oflicer and Staff was griven Wvit1î Highi-
land honours, and Lo the eye of any other nationality the
sigit vas a treat, and showed wvhat a poor attempt any onîe
cisc u lxi ghlandcrs cati imake at it.

Th'is wvas responded to by Lieut.-Col. I)avidsonl, Maors
Cosbv and Macdonald; and as the Colonel, taking bis cue
t'rom a recent lecture, hielci that the Majors were îîot at ail an
indispensable feature, placed on tliemi the responsibility of
replviîîg fully to this toast, contcnting himiself with congia-
tulatinig fte Mess on the success of the inner. Major Cosby
followed ini a siiniilar straiti and ini a simiilar maniner, so that
the bullk of the work felu upon the shoulders of Major W. C.
Macdlonald. Tlîat t his w~as executed in a satisfactory ni-
tier goes without saving. and ample evidence %vas giveni, that
the popularity with whvlih Major Macdonald %vas lbel in the
Q ueeni's OwVn, lias followved hiirn in his promotion inithe 4 8th.

MN-r. W. Simnpson then favoured the Company witlî a song,
after wvhich 1' The Canadian î Militia," coupled with the
nanies of Lieut. -Col. Gray, 1.M., Lieut.-CoI. Hamnilton,
Major Buchan and Capt. ïMacdougall, was duly lhonoureci.

Lieut.-Col. Gray began bv stating that he had Just coin-
pleted tlîirty-sev'en continuous yas service, and ini the event
of the. grandc decapitation act taking place, ,. whicli tie
papers liad riecently alluded, hie felt that lie wvas still eligible
1.0 becorne a private ini the 4 8th, anîd tlîat with dilig-ence and
liard work lie îîiglît becomie a corporal or botter still, oie of
theniselves. Ili speaking of tie recent inspection lie gave
several interestiig pointers anîd stated that lie liad found
fault with tlhe 4 8th f'or the carelessiless with whicli the haver-
saclcs lîad beeil put away. He compillintctd the Queen's
Owu oni the state of thliir arinouries, týakiuîg inito conisidera-
tion tUec iiserable acconmmodlation they lîad to contend with,
but stateci that tlîey lîad lost points tlîrouglî the absence of a
grreat maîîyi% keepers of the slings on the rifles.

\eferritig- to thc uth, he stated how he caughî iliat. regi-
mnit nappilîg. ('ol. Gibsonl. lie statcd, camle into thue Stores
I)cpartinient w~itli«a long list of what thev rcquired for tie
riflecs and bavoniets andi on lcaving the room haIýd t[loie isfor-
tuine (o overlook the list. This wvas trauisferred to, the 3. M.'s
pocket, ith tlic tlouglit that it nuiiglît pi-ove of service wili
a visit wvas pan] to -laimiltoîî. Alioîî(r, te liî.stels
showecl tliat rifle 12j5 wanted a piston for the breechlock, and
that riftle.137 lackcd a screw in the sivivel of the guard for
the sling.:At the inspection, Io and behiolci ! rifle 12j; Wab
nlot perleci, ior was the screw utilised on rifle 1-17, a regi-
mental or yet a sal îsfactorv one, the resuli hieilig tat tu te
z 3li lost points on arrîîs.

l..iet.-C li-Imiiltoi lbllowcd etand congratulateclthe 48th1
Sergeant's 'Nless on the iagiificciî success of tlieir dinuiier.
Fi-e statecd that seceing so imanly ex-meinhers (ifthie Q.O. R. lie
ftlt tlioroughilvat home andI ho1îedl tat tlhe sjîletcicitfeeiling tht
bas al ready charactcrized tle t wo regi nîcuits %%ou]ld uever ivanc.

[le assured the 48t11 tlîat. thle admission of Col. Giray wvou1dI,
indeed, prove a valuialle acquisition, but tiioti!ug h.t at fli
fact (if lus fot being a Il iglilander would prove a fatal bar-
rier. I le cxpectced (bat teouild profit liv thelie iesti
bîail been givclitheni, aniltl ouchliîîgtlhe lack ofl .keepers 0o1
the Q.O.R. rifle sliîigs stated tîtat thev f'elt secire it would
not have been nticed, trusting b ftic old ;adage, '' Tlîat
wvlat Ille eye did not scecthe lhcart will not griee for.,,
This didl not seei to effeet 'lie IL M's lheart, hiec-ause hlus beart
seecnîcd to grieve for theii. Mid altliigl bis yc did not sec
tlieni bis hiand feli for- them 'aid Io and beluold !tbey were uîci.

there. Thue Colonel dwelt tragically on the awful resuit to the
Q.O.R. if red-handed wvar was to mnake its appearance and
they were to take tlîe field nminus tiiose keepers, their fate
woulcl at once be sealed anîd the cause they fought for al]
but lost.

Major I3uclîan referred to the îîumuber of riflenien wbo now
wore the 4 8th uîîiform, and referring to the arduousand pains-
taking wvork of Capt. Macdougall, (who wvas once a rifleman)
stated that flîey owved a good deal to that brauîch of the
service.

C apt. Nlacdlougall %vas enthusiastically receiv'ed, and spoke
brieflv of the formiatioui of the regimient anîd of the fornmationi
of the sergeant's mess. He told tlhe fol]lowing story, tracing
its risc froni a cupboard and a fewv shelves. He said that lie,
ini cornpaniy wîth the Sergt.-Major, lîad set out to look for
quarters, and coniing to a large rooni thougbt that it would
prove tobe the very thing. The S.M. assented, and pointing
out a large c upboard, with a few shelves, stated tliat that
wvould corne ini ver), lîandy for-overcoats. A fewv niglits after
Capt. Macdougall tlioughit tlîat lie wvouId see how the Mess
wvas getting on, anîd securing the services of a guide and a
lantern, set out to explore. Reacliiîg the room hie fouîîd a
table andI a few chairs. On the table were to bc seen two
-lasses, botlî enipty, and a furfiier search, iii the overcoat
cupboard, revealed a boule, also empty. Witlîout furthîer ex-
ploration lie conclucled tlîat tie Sergeaîît's Mess wvas fornîed,
and to-night felt tlîat tîey slîould lie congratulated on its
progress.

Mr. F. IH. Litster reîîdered ini good style "The MacGregor
Clati;" and the toast of ''Caiada," coupled with the marne of
Mr. Alex. Muir, I'resident Arniv and Navy Veterans, wvas
the next oni tlîe ist.

The company sang the chorus of the "Maple Leaf," of
wliicl iNMr. Muir is the author.

Mr. Muir began by statiuig fiat alfliougli lie liad Scotch
blood in bis veins, hie felt that the only clanî lie could lay
dlaim to0 was MacSemîper Paratus. He stated that hie va.s
sure flue 4 8Ui liad none aing tlîcir list of friends or memn-
bers wvho wvere anuiexationists, nione like the anderiîig pro-
fessor \vlio ivas born grumîbling, lived grumbliuîg, and wvoulcl
die grtinubliing,, - -and nione but tliose %lîo werc vorthy dc-
scendants of tlue mien vho first placed thue Uniion jack over
thîe Citadel of Quebec anid tlhe Plains of Abrahaiu, and
tbirotiugIih ose assistance it lias waved umsullicd anîd unstaisu-
cd ever suuîce. [le referrcd to the trials of Caniada ini the
oldei davs, %vlienl, (espite the tliei prOportion Of 20 te 1 te
the people te tthe south of uis, wve se bravely lîeh.1 our ownl.
Are %ve not, lic said, -wlicn fiat proportion hias to lie reduced
1 2 te i9, auiv less able to take the sainie care of our counîtry
He referred to thue success of Canadla anud Cauiadiauis wvlere-
ever tliev %vent, instanciîig low D)onald Denîîie lîad to suc-
cuiîub to flue Cauîadian, Rory Nlcl.eiiaii, andi liw ini the
world.wide coîîpetitiosi the essav of Lt.-(.ol. G. T. Denisonl
%von the prize donated by the Czar (if Russia. The speaker
was frequentli iterruptctl bv applause. anid Uie sceie at the
close, %vhen thie vasi. cosiilitnv% arose anid gave tlîrec bicarty
andi leartfclt clîcers, will long lic rcmcmnbcrcd.

-Our Brother Non-Coilis." brouglit responses froni Scrgt. -
Major Strettol, (G. G. B. G., Sergt .- MaI.jor- Spry, T. F. B.,
Omr.-Sergt. Borlauîd, 2nd( Co. C. R.lI., Sergt.-Major George,
Q..R., Sergt.-Major Cox, îotliR.G., Staff-Sergt Milîs, Col.-
Sergt. Atkînson, î3ith, anîd Co.-Scrgt. Mellest, 3 8t1î.

"Our Guests," was briefly replied to by' Mr. W. Mortinier
Clark, Q.C.. and Mr. W. Simpson, President Caledonian
Society, wl'ho did yeomnii service ini the formation of thec
corps, and Major D5elaniere, Q.O.R.

-Thie Ladies," respondecl to by Sergt. Mc my.ad -'Thie
Press" lîy representatives of te li Milileiîcl C.ANADIA~N NI IIITARV

Gzu..compbetcd the toast list.
A\nîouugst thie contriliutors te flic programmie %vcrc M r.

Gaui, M r. M luir, and Pi 1îc-M aJor I relaîud.
Af'ter flhcconclusioni of fithlinier ;an adjourtinient vas

muade to flhe Mcss-Roouui, and the festivities coiitinued uitil
an carly' hou r, or ratdier a lite lieur, ini the morning. A de-
scription Oflic menu carti would uuot be out of place, liccause
iii thfli tlarv uine it lias seldoni, if ever, lîcen equalicd iii the
citv. and reflccts the greatcst credit on the de.signier. ln the
tt.p corner appears the crest offlic regînieîit; ini the ceutrepiece,
hordered wvitli thislies. appears a reproduction of a picture of
thie 791.11011 parade on the esplanuade of Edinburgh Castle, flhe
Castie appcari ii; romuiiueîuly ini tue hack-ground ; quite as
couîspicueus, aIppears filicpicture of a 48ti I liglilaîidcr in fui
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regirnentais, and by the samne token it makes one think that
there is somnethiîig of a resemblance to Staff-Sergt. Harp, ini
the attitude and statue. The reverse of the card, as a centre-
piece, showvs a shield surniounted by the Lion aund Unicorni,
and on which are inscribedtheniames of the Board of Manage-
ment. Arounid these, and grouped ver>' nicely l'y conipasiies,
-ire blocks, whichi contain the names of every member of the
MIess.

The Commiittee have every reason to feel gratified at the
splendid success which attended their efforts, and the fruit of'
ilheir liard wvork wvas enjoyed to the fullest by al present.

The Officers of the Mess are as follows
Sergt .- Major A. G. Robertson.
President-- Staff-Sergt. W. Harp.
Vice do. -- Col.-Sergt. G. M. MeBeani.
Secretary-Sergt. A. C. McEvoy.
'Treasurer---Color-Sergt. H-. Rose.
Cornmittee-Color-Sergt. WV. H. Stewart, Sero't. A. 

Fraser, Sergt. W. D. Davidsoni.
BzREE.'it BLOCE.

P. W. Ellis & Co., of King street, displaY iii theiî' winiclow
a specimen three-quarter figure phiotograph of M ajor-General
Roberts, and which, at his request, bias been presented to the
Canad'ian Military Instituite.

A v'aluable member of' the Queen's Owvn shiorti>' severs bis
connection wit1î the Regnent, to accept a lucrative position

1ili Wiartomî. Color-Sergt. J. Agnew, 'IF" Co., lias accepted
the position of Solicitor to the town, and whiile deeply reg'ret-
t ing the remioval, ail juin ini wishing that the greatest succes.%
and prosperîty may acconmpany' bîn to his lie%% fieldi. Cur
Sergt. Agniew bias been one of the shoosing strength of the
Regiment, and last v'ear wvoi the Cuji iii 'IF" Co. for [lhe
seàsori's aggreglt±. .B

The examination of the men desiring to qualit'y for non-
commissiotied ollicers ini the 48t11 Highlanlders, carne to a
close on Monday, FebruarV 2oth. The eXamlinlinlg'officers
Nvere Capt. Mac Dougali, No. 2 Co. C. R. I., and Col. David-
son', 48th.

The bayonet teani, under Sergt. Holliîîger, was also ini-
spected, and received higb praise t'rum Capt. MacDougal,
w~ho said hie ad neyer seenl it performied better. 'l'le meni of
the team ail received certificates to show that thev' were col,-
petent to perform tie hayonet exercise.

On the Saturday afternoon before the examinatioîî the
class wvas pliotographec ili, front of the U. C. College, the
mien turned out ini full dress, bonne. and kilt, and it was
î'atlîer a sev'erc test, as the afcernoon wvas very cold.

We append the resultt of thle examînation. The j3ossible
numnber of marks obtainable wvas ioo, ioo being Iillowed for
ecdi subject. Tiiese were Squad drill, Armn drill, Coniliantil
drill, BatLalion drill, andc Guard motinting.

L.ailce-Corp, A.Ieattie, -'B" ComlpanvY, 41 5 marks.
Lance-Sergt. J. remplenian, "IB" Co., 39i
Lance-Sergt. J. Davidson, "A" Co., 392 e
Private A. Grindley, 'ID" Co., 390o e
Private G. Thomnas, ''F''Co.,. 373 e
Sergt. A. Florenîce, 'ID" Co., 367 t
corporal H. Smellie, "H>' Co., 3 e7
Lance-Corporal G. B. liier, ''D'(Co., 35ýý8-
Cori). J. C. Smîith, "ID" Co., -% i

Private S. V. Jones, "IA" Co., e
Corporal J. Florenîce, 'tE" Co., 353 e
Priv'ate T. D)awson, 1 " Co. , 342

Private H. Craig, 'E"Co., 314 e
Private A. MeGregor. ''À" Ce., le e
Lance-Corporal A. Oli,""e'Co., i11
Private Gordon Smith, "t)" Co., 304

Corp. J. McLeani, s""Co., 1913t
Private H. Dixon, ''A" Co., 28- t
Irivate T. Faulknîer, 'IL)" Co., 283' e

Private J. McKenzie, "'F" (o., 281 1
Private J. O'Brien, "C" Co., 27(lt
Priv'ate A. Moore, ,G" Co., 269,,
Private A. Mack, "A" Co., 253 t

Private J. Caskie, "A" Co., 2ý34 4

The ann-al meeting of tlîe officers of the 48th Highlanders
wvas held o11 7th inst. Major Cosby presided as Lieut. -Col.
Davidson wvas titavoida,,bly absent. The financial statement
for the year wvas presented and wvas bighly satisfacitory. The
anouint expended for equipment, etc., for the year, was
about $2,5,ooo, of which the Government allowance was
about one-sixtbi, the rest being suhscribed by friends of the
reginmeut. Major Hendierson and Lieut. Camp'bell wvere
appointed auditors. A vote of (tilks as tendered Mrs.
MNerritt and the ladies of the city of Toronto for the colours
presented to the regimnent, also to D. Ritchie & Co., of
M1ontreal, for- the -' Old Chiun " trophy cup. Oflucers were
hen selected as foliows f'or the %car :-Regimental Com-

miittee, Cap. D. N1. Roberson, Cap(. D. MacýiGilii-'a4',
Cap. Johin Michie ; Rille Conmittee, Major Ma,,cconaià,
Major Hendersoni, and Llieut. Ranisay ; Bandl Cornrniltee,
Major Cosby, Capt. R. S. Cassels, Cap. Currie ; Miess
Coiniîmittee, Capt. Hendrie, Lieut. D. H. Mlcleani and Assist-
anitSurgeon 1)ame. Regimiental dirill w~ill beggin shrl. t
is about de-cided that tie reginiemu vill go t>Hmltno
May 24 th. There is stili sonie talk of going te Chica1go titis
sunmmer. but a definite decision lias not vet hc'ýen aî'riv'ed at.
A lar'ge ,îuiîlier of recruil.s arc j oiining thé recent classes.

Thie thiî'd annual încetiuîg, oUtue shareliers ofthle Cania-
d'îai Militaî'y I ustiutte was lield on 6th inst. 'l'le follo\\inlg
olficers 'eu'e lected: Directo,'s, Capt. A. 13. Lee, Q~.O.R.;
MNr. R. C. LeV\esconite, ().0.111.; Major W. . acdoîaîd,
48(11 Highlanders ; Dr. .. l"' lient, T .1'Mjo . D.
Hay, R.G.; Capt. .. Sloani, G.. .G; r. Robert. Myles, T.

F.R;Capi. J. C. NMcGeu, Q.O. R.; L'ap. C. 1P. Ei late
R.G. ; Sec.-'Treas., Mir. 1-. F. \Vyaît. .\t'er the election of
officers Licut.-Col- 1-1. Smîith, 1). A.(;., London, delivered <i
lecture on - The B3est Mode of Lls iand 'Training a Ct
Corps of the Active M ilitia Unidel' Existing C(on dit ions,"
Malzjor- Mason, ot' (lie Royal Gren adier's, in t lhe chair. Trheî'e

wCLs a1 gooud attendlance. 'lhle speaker', altlhoigh a permia-
tient corps ofllceî', was lot ini favoui' of a largu r staiding'
force, and believed thoî'oughily in defeoncc b>' the peoiple and
for the people. 'lle authou'îties iii Caniada hiave decided On
tlie armianient, palv, and cc.tipmellt, and [heie militianien lave
accepted the situation. 'lhlet'orce was no01 a nîierceniary une;
il g.ave more thian it rc.Žîived. I le w~as oppuseti to the
nîiilitia coverîng up the .vcakniess of the svstenî i v "ulu3llarv
contributions eof 1'unds anîd equipiunent. flithie 1tiaval iliitia
thle nmen are eîîlisted f'or Ille cunîipanvy and liot for' (lie bat-
talion. In (the cil%' corps iîtenl are taken on foir the batuahien.
The coemmianditîg o1licer is responsibile tu the autlioriuies f'or
the efliciency, but bias nlothing to say as to Ithe selection of
the rank and file, and ini pracî.ice lie lias verv lit tle tu sa\v,thie
cOlmpanly offhcers iîavinigthie selec.tion of' hib en. No' ian
siiotilci, lie said, lie pernîiittvd tlu ae part ini lattalieoi drill
until lie lîad been t horoug'lîlv i nsiticted iii ail h is drills.
'Iliere was too imuch shîol' and 100 ulttle tuîiliît' for' t1w noncv
spenit. 'The lecture wvas mnucli appjreciated, anîd lieut. -Col.
Smiitli receiv'ed a be-arty vote of thanks for lus troubîle. MNIr.
Marshiall P. WXilder' anid ieut.-Col. P,'ior, Ni. 1P., piaid (l ilu-
s! i1t ut a visit. and xvcre w~armilv' receiveti.

KI1N GSTO N.
A\t die conclusion of t he recen: lhockey ' matclîbe weîî (lie

R. M. C. Cadet.s and Ille olliceî's of' tlie i st Prilice uo' Wales,
RZifles, Illie Monitreale.rs -were riglît royalîr enîtertaiied by tlhe
Cadlets at thie M ilita,'v' (ollegi.Ilt was olle o et' lInst ci-
joyable tittile 5uppr'3gvli thiis cily foi- a long' timne -il
could lardly lhelp leiuig' uc foi' t le M(9111 \%waS good and all
presenit weî-e '' ollv- good Ici low5.- 'l'le lîealth of liot h
eamls and thle ladies xvere cil t lbusiast i'aliv liolo,'ed alid a11i4v

î'espondced t e, Captaitn I fele heing rpart iculaî-lv lapîINîIlii
bis riîarl<s. A fter' tlie bilIl o et'".lîad lîcen fui lv njyeal
adjoturniuient was tiade te tIlle iliiusic 1-00111, Wlîcre -Speeches,
solngs, etc., w~ere einjeycd. A iiumiieu' ot'ladics ivere lîreseut,
and thc additional presence of' wi t, beautv anîd liilh supirits
ilîade thie evcing pas,!; ail tue qickt'..\_! 2o'cie'.'k Capt.
Let'cvu'e suggested thiat, beiiig in le, le jesîvscrvice, Ille
7,Cdets and the Rifles liad lietteri ret ire al a seasoinalle lîotr,

and accurdingly thie gati eî'iuig h,'ke n p, al Q ths3g le
sentient, ',' Ilapp)y (c lîcet alid lu: l tepart:.-'' Bu: tllie
Rilles wcre neot to esc.ape so ea-il1' -. thle>' yce had to uier
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atiother "ltrial." A tîumber of members of the i4 th Batta-
lion captured their Montreal friends atîd entertained tbem at
the Club rooni until about 2 a. m., wheài they accompanied
tie Montrealers to the depot and gave them a Ilsend-off " ini
tie shape of threlîearty chieers. The jolly Montrealers cx-
pressed tlîenselves as inîmiensely plcased withi their visit to
and thieir reception ini this city.

On btie sanie evening, btvo rinks of Montreal Club Curers,
wvho had been playing tlie Kingston Club, wvere entertaîned
at ail oysber supper by the officers of "lA " Battery. The
supper took place at bbc Tete du Ponit barracks, and anl
etjoyable tinie wvas speut.

Major-Genleral Herbert, commandant. of tlhe Canadian
Militia, acconipanied by Lieut.-Col. D. 1'. Irwin, Inspector of
Artillery, wvcre ini tlis city from bthe 7th to the 9th, making
the first gen eral inspection this year of "A" Battery, R.C.A.
The Iast time bhe General wvas here lie was acconîpanicd by
Capt. Streatfield, A. D. C., whose services wvere net tîeeded
this tîmne, owing to tlîe able Inispector of Artillery hinîseit
being ini a position to attend. The firsb day ivas devoted bo
a thorougli inspection of the Reginiental books and accounits,
whlich wvere found to be correct in every particular, reflccting
great credit on the Master Gunlner of thc Battery, who had
the preparation of theni. The General also listened to several
complaints from non-comnîissioncd officers and men, but did
not think ans' of the cases serîous ctîough to warrant his in-
terference %witli the judgmenb of* their own conimandiiig
oficer. On Thursday mornling tic Garrison Division, Field
Section, Signallers, &c., paraclec on the Barrack square at
nitie o'clock, and headed by the reginiental band, nmarclîed to
a parade groutîd w~hich had beeti sclected on the ice in the
liarbor opposite "Slioal Towcr," bakitîg up a position in line
at open order in front of tlie saluting base. They liad just
got wveil imb position %%,len the General andc Col. Irwîn ap-
peared, mountcd, and Lt.-Col. vai Straubenzce, D. A. Ci., on
foot. Tfheè Garrison division preseuîted ams, and the band
played the "oeneral salube." Armis were shouldered, and
tic General rode up andi dowvn the ranks, miaking miany com-
niietîts, favorable and unfavorable, on different indîvidual
mienîbers of the corps Refcrritîgte the band, lie said thiat
on al l hs parades lie wanted to sec thc band parade in thei
ranks, as the>. were but a privilege, not a ilecessity. The
march past bliet took place, the Field Section with threc
ine-pouinder R.M. L guns mnounted on Utce''Druiry" gun
sleds and al spare limiber and extra annnition box mounited
on a carniage of thue sanie style, Nv'ent past ai. close interval ini
finle style. The Garrisoil Division wvent past ini quick tinie,
cominianded by Lieut. Burstall. Owvimg te thc recent thaws
here tlîe slush was froni thrcc to four inches thick on the ice,
making it inmpossible for the tien to niiarcli verv steadi lv,
which brouglît forth tlhe retnark froni the General,' "very bad
iuîdeed ; thev nuarchlu ike a lot of recruits." He wvas nearer
thc trutl blian a good many people generally are whleîi îhey
say. ailyhing on the spur of thc moment, for over half of tic
Garrisoti Section of the Battcry are recruits, as nien for tie
Field Section arc aIl drafted froiii their ra,îks, rcaving nearlv
aIl recruits wih tihe(.arrisotî Section. The nîarclb past ini
quarter column wvas a littie better bhin be columnl move-
ment. Both the (iarrison and Field Sectionîs thien went past
ai. the double and trot respecbively, ini exccedingly good
order, after wvhicli the Garrisoiln as tnarchied back to bar-
racks, to prepare for kit inspection. 'l'lic Field Section then
ranked past, anîd Getieral Herbert calîcci oub Major Drury,
Capb. H udoi and Lieut. Gautdet, coimpliinenitiing tlieni highlyon
thie efficiency uof'thîe Field Section, staîin i( tat lie liad been
talking te Capt. Boilcau of the Royal Artillerv, Halifax, wvho
liad been ini Kingston for a feNv daYs, and liait sei the Field
Section at practice 011 Il ice, and hiad told hitu tlîhey wvere
perfection il self ; lic %vas, blierefore, prcparcd for soimething
(ody bu dd-u thte Field Sectioni would be up te tbc
higli standa rd of excellence that they shuoved tu-day, tlîey
being really the lest lie had seetu since lie caile bu Canada.
Major l)rury ithet galloped lus cotuîtiand far out tothemniddle
of tue Lake, where tluey %vere lîalîcd. actiotn lefi, and by
means of range finders, the distance two trees placed su
as te representlone flank of anl oppoing battery %vas ascer-
tainied. The range finders gave bhe resuit ati 19o yards, thie
lirsi. shuot wvas, tiierefore, fircd at that elevatioti, but sîruck
short. 'l'lie elevation for tie second siiot w~as raiscd 200

yards and went over. The third shot wvas fired at 2000 yards
elevation, and struck exactly at the top of the trees, demon-
strating the good work of the range finders, wbo vere only 50
yards out on their calculations, a mere trifie in battery fi ring.
After a few rounds had been fired at the above range they
advanced towards. the targets and the range finders again
showed the accuracy of their reckonings, for the distance at
which they halted wvas immediately found to be i ,ooo yards,
the first shot taking effect alongside of onie of the trees.
Aller the firing wvas finished the Section returned to barracks
and wvere dismissed to "Istables. " The General then made the
round of the barrack roorns wvhere the men had their kits laid
out for General Kit Inspection ; ail the stores and regimental
necessaries were found to be ini good order with the excep-
tion of one roonm where the General asked to have one of the
regimental blacking boxes opened so as to sec vbat kînd of
blacking wvas used, this was done, but the peculiar part of it
is that every box was found to be empty; whether this roomn
used some other polish I do not know, mentioning it simply
to showv the thoroughness with which the inspection was
carriecl out, details, even to the smallest, being looked into
and comrnented upon. Taking ail in ail, the General wvas
more thati pleased with the Field Section;. there wvas miuch
room for imiprovemient in tie other ranks, everything flot
being just ivhat it should be. He did not knowv that IlA "
Battery xvas to be exchanged with Il B" Battery ini six
nionths as had been stated by an oficer here. He could tiot
say that Lieut.-Colonei Van Straubenzee, D.A.G., was to be
shelved ; further than the rernarks made by' the Minister of
M ilitia on the floor *of the House the General had no knowledge
of the matter. Hon. Mr. Patterson had saidthiat another officer's
cluties wvouid be coupied with that of Deputy-Adjutant-
General. In regard to the Kingston Board of Trade secur-
ing the site of the Tete de Pont Barracks for an elevator, a
report of the inatter wvould be presented to him and the
choosingof a new site for the barracks, if so it xvas desired,
would be his duty. Durîng bis stay here lie wvas registered
at the Hotel Frontenac and wvas entertained by the officers of
the R.C.A. at mess on Wednesday. nighit.

The General and Colonel Irwin left for Ottawa on Wed-
nesday afteriioon.

Staff-Sergt. Patrick Couglian of "A" Battery having
been appointed caretaker otf the city drill shed, lias nmoved
int quarters there.* This appointmient is only a temnporary
one, bis naine being stili carried on the strength of the
Battery, beiiîg struck off fromi pay and rations only. This
appointmcnt pibs the right mani in the righbt place, althoughi
the Babtery loses a very efficient Paymnaster's Clerk by bis
acceptance of the position.

As spring is now near lat hand the interest in rifle shooting
is again~ being revived, and in thc various militarv messes
hiere, the topic of conv'ersation generally leads bu discussing
the kind of rifle that will be used ini connection îvith the
League the coming season. l'le general opinion hiere, as ini
other places, being ini favour of the Martini-I-Inry. 'ie
efforts of Major Sanm Hughes, M.P., for the procuring of
cheap ammunition are also enbhusiasbically endorsed, and
bbe result will be watchcd ith great interest.

Capt. W. J. B. White lias been appointed Quarbermaster
of the 14 th 1".W.O. Rifles, vice the late Major Spriggs, Capt.
B1 ice Carruthers succeeding lu the conîmand o"f '' F
Company.

The A'rniyuand lVaî,, Gazellte stites, that thc Secretaries
for War and Inidia andà H. R. H. the C%-omnider-in-Chief,
hiave expressed their appreciation of tic good services per-
formed by several officers, among wvhom wvas mentioned idie
name of Lieut. Twining (of the R. MI. C.) of the Indian
establishment, on the survey of the proposcd railwav1 froni
Momnhosa to Victoria Nvanza.

Iti speaking of the inspection of "A" Babtery there is one
thing that cannot well be overlooked, and that is the differ-
ence ini the efficiencv of the Garrison and Field Sections.
The reason it exists 1is put down hy some to be sirnply this:
It is a well-known fact that both Majo Drury and Major
Wilson are in command of "A" and " B" Batteries respect-
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ively, each hiaving control of the Garrison and Field Sections
ini iheir respective stations; it stands to reasonti hat one of
the branches, either mounted or foot, is bound to advance ai
tic expense of the other, for no officer can keep two batte-
ries, for àl amouints to that, one a garrison anîd the other a
field battery, iin a good efficient state and at the sanie urne
he cognizant of ail the minor details of the wvork of each,
whichi is wvhat the officers ini command of these Batteries
have to do; andl the natural taste of'the comimanding officer
for one of the twvc branches wvi1I incline him to devote more
pains to it than to the other, as winess the dashing appear-
ance ,and efficiency of the Field section of "A" Battery and
ikewise the fine Garrison division they have a " B " Battery.
ln short, at Kingston the Fi "eld is kept up at the expense of

the Garrison and ini Quebec the Field is sacriflced to the
advancernent of the Gatrison.

STEINSALIES.

Referring te the firsi itemn that appeared ini this column in
issue of i st Feb., we have beeii requesteci by the authorities of
the Royal Mil itary College to make further iîiquiry int the
nmatter. Thle parîy vho furiîishecl the item to our corres-
pondent nlow declines to give any further information. As
lie lias been notified oftihe enquiry--es*pecially witli reference
Io the R. M. C., -- ve take it for g-rantedI that the insinuation
hiac nie reference te that institutionî.

QUEI3EC.
'l'lie arrivaI of Maýjor-General H-erbertiniii iis ciîy aithie

latter part of Fe'bruiar\, wilîi wâs ini a great measuire un-
expecied, resulted in "SA" Trocj,, Regimient Caiîadian Dra-
goon1s anîd 411" Battery, R. C.A., receiviiîg orclers te march
out te the Falls oc* Montmocrenîcy on1ithe 28th tit. This order
was carried out with a satisfactcry restaIt, the G.O.C. having
expressed lîînîself as pleased withi the maniier in whichi the\-
hiaci accutted thenîselves.

Major-General Herbert wvas accompaîîied liv Captain E.
Streatield, A.I).C., and Mr. Fred. W. Whîite, U.L. '[le
lai ter gentleman lîad te remaim ini the city in connection w~ith
a Board appointed to look ilîto the nmatter cf the laie lire ai
tie Goveruiniemît Cartridge Factory ; ai itie complet ici of their
investigation lie returned te Ottawa.

MIr. H-. du P3. Casgrain, Royal Iingiiieers, whoî lias beeii
spemidimî- somni nmtîis in Caniada, on leave, left the cit). on
the 13t11 inst. to return te England to rejoin his corps.

'l'lie Reginiental Orders of the 8îlî Royal Rifles, umàder date
211d ims., calleci for the issue of cloihing oin the 6th, 7ih and
8îi instants, andl for a parade of tlhe Regiiîieit on the uoth
instanliteocomeniuiuce tlieïr Aniîual Drill. In accordaiice wiîlî
the abeve the lReginmeii comneîiced their annual trainîing on
Friclay last anîd w~ill parade oii every'L'uvsday anid Friday
ev-eniiîg-s until further orders. This parade was nîarked iii a
special maiîner as beiig Itie first appearance of Ileut-Col.
George R. Whîite as coiîiîaiding oflicer cf the regm,,niît and
tlîe firsi appearatice ini public cf thie mew band. The parade
as usual on sucli occasionîs as net stroîîg iii point of
ntinbers.

A few worcls with reference to the band may tiot lie oit cf
place in vieîv cf thie fact thait te organization of itie sanie
took place but sonie four or five inoiiîls ago, anid tieienc-
bers conîposiîg it hiaving liad lttie or no knoedege cf music
prier te their eiîroling for tliai purpose, tlie result caii bc
considered as exceediuîg ilie anticipationis cfitie uiiesi san-
guinie, as te iheir being able te parade ai se short a date.

Froni thie 1'' faîl iii " te the termination of this the initial
performiance iii public cf itie band, the memnbers cf the regimeîît
and spectaters lîad au oppertuniîty cf Nvtîîessing a change
froni the usual custoni fllowed in thie past. Iîstead cf play-
iuîg at thli al, the bands, lioth brass and bugle, performed
on tlie march, the coutitermiarcliing ai the end cf itie hall bc-
img clone in a mosi creditahle nianiier. Thle officers are to be
congratuIated upon their seleciien cf Bandmaster Hutclîison,
andl who w ~as deservedly crn pI iniîeuted li thie corinmaiding
officer and oîhers uipon thie good resuhi olbtaiiîed withiiî sticl
a short time.

The proniotion cf Major White te the command of the
regiment bias created a vacaîîcy i the majority which bas
net as yet been filled. With the exception of Mr. H. J. Hus-
sey, wvho lias beeuî told off for duty' with 1"F " Co., ne change
appears iii the personnel cf the cempany efficers.

At a meeting cf the officers held recentiy il was decided te
hlod the aniîual regirntal sports iii thie iear future, and a
cemuiiîee %vas appoinîed fer tuai purpose.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

OTTAWA.
'Tle Guards cati iîcw claini te bc the miitiary hockey

champions of Ottawa. Oui the 211d iîîsî. ihey added te iheir
long lisi cf victories by defeatiîîg a team froni thie 43rd Batta-
lieu by six goals te îtvo. C. Kirby was referee, and A. S.
Pitîaway and Dr. Grant acted as umipîres. '[lie teaîîîs were
as follovs :

G.G.Fý.G.----Maijor W. E. i-Iodgius, Lieut. 1). Waiters,
Sergt. Grant, Corp. Beiiîley, Lieut. Aclaison, Pie. Muclile-
Stone and Capt. P. B. Taylor.

43rd Batalioi.-Pte. Savage, Pte. S. Roseiitlal, Lieut.
Cameroiî, Capi. McKay, Lieuit. W. T. L.awless, Capi. S. M.
Rogers, and Lieut. MlcLeiî.

Tlhe G G. F.G. couîmiencec tlhe seasoui's drill omi the 3r(d
Marcli, hen i Leut.-CoI. Toller anîiîuiiced that il vas lus ini-
tenioin te take the battalioii ho Quebec for Domnîin Da% e
leaving, Ot tawa oui J uine 3ctl, anîd reiuriîing oni the eveiîing
Ofîthe 2nid cf July. The regimeiiî will drill for tlîe preseilt by
hiaif battaliomis, riglit ialf every MeNlnday, and lefi haîf everv.
F n day.

On Xeduesclay, tlie 8îlî iîst., the examîinat.ion feor tîe mien-
coiiîissiotied officers anid mien, wlio hîav'e lxci atteîdiiig the
Guards class of inîstructionî, was lîeld ini tle IDrill Slîed,
before a Board consisting cf Major W. E. liodgins, Capt. P.
B. Taylor, aiid lieut. E. F. Tlavîcu-. '[le folloiviiîg were thie
results

Sergeaiits' Cerîificttes---Lanice-Corl). Molfitt, Sergi. Law,
Corp. Staplcs, Sergi(. Burcil, Cor1 ,. Rogers.

Corporal's Certificates - Corpi. 1lerbot, Ptc. Law, Pie.
St. Aubin, Pte. Hilîmnan, Corps. Law, I lerriott, Walker,
Kauffnîaii anid Cross, anid Sergt. BoNvzcr.

Laiîce-Corporal's Certificates -Ptes. 'Thornas, INicachiern,
i)ruiiiouid anid Browni.

HAMILTON.
'Ple fclowving1Y orders have been issued te the H-amiltoni

Field Iattery :--l i accordamice witlî G.O. îc, dated OttaNva,
Feb. -, 1893, tîhe Hamiiltonî Field Baitery will bc ini readiness
te procceed te Camip Niagara, for t he annual drill1, on a date
wlîiclî ill lie îotilied lhereafter. Ail oflicers, min-comimis-
smened olicers aiid mien Nvill governiîteiiselves accerdingly.

Referriîîg te ithe inspectionu report of rieîd batteries, G. O.
45, NOV. 2j, 1892, it %vill be seeuu that, netwithstandiuig the
twemty-oîîe marks lest ilîreugluilhe uuavoidable absenice cf
au ocmcer, tue ilaniîtom Field Battery is second ini gen< raI
efliciency, being mime marks behind the first corps. lime Bat-
tery %voni die L.tnsdloNiie Cup, secondI efliciency, anîd seconid
Gzowvski drill and driviig conipetition.

I-taviuig been inii cemmaid ef itieH-amiitonî Field iatterv
for temi animial trainings, Major Vani \agier asks thle loyal
assistance cf every officer, ioîî-conîmissicned olficer and mani
te niake tlie mext ainual di-il] of ilie Bat tery a greater success
tliauîever.

The Battery will parade for drill everv 'I'lursdlay eveîîia,
umtil further orders. H. 1). VAN WAX'V.NiR, Nlajor Ceuîim1and-
ing HamîiltoniFieldl Baitery.

lI istead cf the usuai aîiuual dinuier, ''D" Comipanyv cf the
i îlî Batialioui decided ibis year to hoîd a siekir,-g concert,

wliicîî duîv came off oui 201h uit. Tliat the affair wvas a suc-
cess, goes without saviuig, anid few regretted tue chiange.
The wvhole tif the second fleer ait tie easierii end cf the IDrill

( Con/inueed on />age go9.)
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The Militia Estîmates 1893-4.
lnstead of iucreasing grants for iilitary purposes during

the financial year 1893-4, the estiniates recentlv submîtted
to Parliament show a decidcd and unwelcome reduction.
The figures for 1892-3 wvere $1,27 1,900, while those for the
comling year are $1,256,382. The decrease is dume to pro-
posed reduction ini the following items :
Salaries ànd wages of civil employees.......... $ 5,825 00
Military properties, works and buildings........ 5,500 00
Dominion Cartridge Factory.................. 1o,000 oo
Military Inst itute, Toronto.................... io00 oo

$1 ,425 o00

Against this, there ire increases in
Pay of staff, permanent corps and active mnilitia. . $4,050 00
Sundry expenses............................ 1,857 OO

$5,907 0o
Showing a net reduction of.................. $15,5l8 00

The total authorized expenditure is
Pay of staff, permanent corps and active ilîtia,

including allowances................. $ 575,782 0
Salaries and wages of civil employees........ .O,ooo oo
Military properties, works and buildings....... 91,000 00
Warlike and other stores.................. 66,700 00
Clothing and necessaries .................... 62,000 00
Provisions, supplies and rernounits...... ..... i79,6o0 00
Transport and freight ...................... 68,500 00
Grants ini aid of artillery and rifle associations

and bands..... ... ................... 35,800 00
Miscellaneous and unforseen contingencies . ... i5,000 00
Royal Military College of Canada............ 70,000 00
Dominion Cartridge Factor%................ 40(X)o 00
Monuments for hattiefielcis of Canada......... 2,000 00

$i,2i6,382 00

'l'lie figures are disappuintingly sînaîl ; we had hoped that
a substantial increase would have taken place instcad of a
decrease. The Governinent are evidently determined to
miake no effort to remedy the cancer wvhichi eats the life out
of the rural battalions--insutlicient pay. This refers onIlv to
second and third year men--not recruits ; fiftv cents a day is
ample for men who have to be taughit everything. But after

the experience of the first year, they are more valuable to
the country, and should get-when attending camp, and
away frorn their wvork-soine additional remuneration. There
is an element of business ini the matter, and it should be
looked at ini a business-like way.

The reduction in the vote for the Quebec Cartridge Factory
must surely be but tenliporary ; the output of amnmunition
niow is sufficient to supply littie more than the current
demands for pracice purposes, and the coming season pro-
mises to be a very busy onie in this respect on account of
the practical abolition ot the Snider and the interest ail will
feel ini shooting with the Martini. It is probable that the
production of Siuider ammunition will nowv cease, or nearly
so, and that at a later stage ample provision will be made in
the Supptementary Estimates for a larger out-put of Martini
cartridges. It is to be hoped that the authorities will fromi
this time out, keep in store a large reserve stock of the niew
ammutnition, for use in case of emergency ; this is especially
uiecessary in the District centres west of Lake Superior.

Trhe withdrawval of the $ioo from the Canadian Military
Institute is a paltry piece of business, on a par witb the
action of the Quebec Government ini refusing to assist its
own Provincial Rifle Association. Surely the new Minister
wiII not permit his first batch of Estimates to be sullied by
the withdrawal of a trivial sum from an institution whicli is
doing better work for the hiigher interests of the forces than
has been effected by' ans' person, club, or association in the
Dominion.

The gratit of $2,ooo for monuments on our battlefields is
a most praiseworthy oie. It is anything but creditable that
scarcely a single monument exists on Canadian battlefields té
indicate to our children or to the stranger liow the Amierican
inivader was beaten back, flot once but a dozen times, by
British troops and Caniadiani Militia in the last wvar. The
Niagara peninisula is especially ric i in historic memories,
and it is to be lioped a begiiunîng ini monument-raising wvill
there be made witliout delay. 'l'o the Lundy's Lane His-
torical Society especial praise is due for their zeal and
perseverance ini urging on this miatter.

The Efficiency Returns.
Trhe Canada Gazelle of the 25 th Feb. completes the re-

turns of comparative efficîency for the lnifantry of Districts
j to i i as well as for the Cavalry of the whiole Dominion.
We hiave munch pleasure iii congratulating the Sixth Fusiliers
of Montreal, not only for winning tfme trophy kindlv presemît-
ed by Sir D)onald Smithi for the most efficient Corps in No. 5
lDistrict, but also ini ranking the highest among aIl the Ini-
fantry Corps of the Dominion. Its perceniage of marks
(i i9 5-8) is a very high one, coîisiderablv in excess of the
second and third on the list, which are respectively the 63rd
and 66th Batts., both of Halifax. The highi rank obtainied
by the former Corps (63rd) apparently confutes the reports
of internaI dissension wvhich %vere current last sumnier ; if
they existed they certainlv did flot effect the drill and ap-
pearance of the Battalion at inspection. The small but
efficient St. john Rifle Company stands very hi gh with 104
points ; ini fact the wbole ten corps included in districts 8
and 9 show the high average of 9 4 .i point%, an exceptionally
good showing, considering that six out of the ten are rural
corps. In Montreal the 3rd "Victorias"' eome next to the
Sixth, with an average of' 93~ points, followed by the Fifth
«'Royal Scots" with 8 3!', ; the latter figures would however
have been very greatly increased had it not been that,
through some oversight, the target practice returns vere not
sent in ini timne and the battalion consequently does not ob-
tain a single mark for this hranch. This is much to be re-
gretted.
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Trhe allotment of marks to the Cavalry varies more even
thati to the Infantry. he King's Canadian Hussars of
King's Co. N.S., are axvay aheadt of ail others with 1W0
points to tlîeir credit, the Winnipeg Dragoons comimw' next
xvith 98, tying the Priîîcess Louise Dragoon Guards of
Ottawva. The St " Princess Louise" 1lussars of New
Brunmswick foilow closeiy wi t b9-'• and the figtires then
drop off gradually to 5434 which is gaimîed b>' a corps tlîat
everyoîîe expected xvould have taken a far lîiglîer rank in the
conipetitioî.

The Quebec Border Corps.
The loxv percentage of nmarks obtained b' thie rural corps

stationed along fte frontier in the Prox'ince of Quebec is flot
particularly reitssuio' xvhen wxe comîsicler that on tbeiîî a
Ê'reat deal xvould depend in thic case of a sudden inivasion of
the Province iîî the direction of Momitmeal or Quebec. The

58tli Battalion, of Megantic, ranks ilîiest of the whole nine
battaliotis concerned anîd its nîarks ar'e o11N' 52 I-Sý ; the
figures themi drop rapidly downwards 10 2- 1-' bc i u

total allotmieît to tbe 6otlî Battalioti of Missiquoi, a six coni-
paly regimient stationied close to the bordler and on wlîorn
fefl a great deal of the brunt of tlîe last Fenian Raid. lb is
evident that special attention to tiiese corps during tlhe coni-
ing sumnier is necessary. II t nîust be rcîîîenîbeî'ed, bowever,
tliat thev of course have the sanie great, crawback (o cosîleîîd
against as have ail the other rural battaliosîs, vîx., the iack
of' financial encouragement foi' niien to retur'n 10 camp ,,i .ter
the flrst year, wliicb is alxxavs a trv'ing mne. 'l'le excellent
fiuet tandb Itile i3rdI of Shîerbr'ooke (a city corps)
favours the long desired increase of iLs strengtli (rom four' to
six companies as xvcli as being a goodl index to the satisfac-
tory resuits îliat xvould ini aIl probability attend tie esta-,buisli-

nient of a Frield I3atterx' ini fuat growing' cîtv', to take the place
of the one recentlv disbanded ah Richîiiond.

Too Many Inspecting Officers.
Thle great drawback to ibiese fignres giviing the proper

standing of the x'arious cor'ps inispectect is tlîat Liex' are not
aIl ailoted by the saine officer. T[bis is especiallv nlotcwortiiy
ini the case of tlie Cav'alry, in xvbich, out of eiex'cî regiments
and troops imspected tliere hav'e licen no lcss ' Iîan ine cliffé-
remît officers nîiaking tlie necessarv exaininationis, alilost aIl
of whonî ai e, wluile on tlie Staff, fromi the 1ilfamtry, and natu-
rally mor'e conîversanît wi'tl the details of' tliat brancit of' te

Ser-vice. Wiiat is xvanîed is iluat one oficer, and an experi-

enced Cavalry ollicer at titat, lie appointed t0 înspect ah flie

Cavalry durimîg the season, anid îlîat lie alomie lie responsibie
l'or the allotmient ot' marks. Umîtil titis is dtonle there wili lie
more or less dissatisfacbion wxitli the publislîcd figur'es.

The Medicai Service of the Militia.

II, xvas poimîted out ini these coluntîts, ini tlîe special mumber
of I)eceiîîber i5tb, last, tbaî the wvants of bthe ileclical service
were malt> and urgent. These shatcinents hiave beemi fuhix'
x'erified liv the debate oit tite Militia estistiates on Feli. sotît

Surcreo,î-General Bergimi st;îted, during Itle discussioni,

tiat. lie lîad not bieet consultcl, relative ho itis brandli of tîte
serv'ice, silice 1888. It is not too inucli t sax' tiat snicb a
state of aflfîirs is scatidahous anîd detrimrental lu huie pubic
imterest. We arc now pheascd to iearii fronu tlle Ep fa
Dr. Bergin, acconîpianicd li l r. Ryerson, I. P. P., secream'v

of tbe Associationi of Medical Oftficers oft'hfe Mliitia, blaU iasî
week it intlerview witb the Mimiistem' of' Nilitia, ancl titat I lle
honioralile liead (il' thi Deparînuient bias 1 'woiiisi'd a bliosougi
investigation mbt thie niedical serv'ice, andc a conîplete re-

organization, sitould flie report of' te Surtgeomi-(Generail wvar-

rant it. Dr. Bergimi wxiIl x'isit aIl thic Camps o' himsi ruction,
and will probalily lie sent bu WVashington and lt Ilie Shate
Camp of the National Guard of the State of Newv York.
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Tliat inuch goodwxiii cogne froni Dr. Bergin's report is idoubt-
ed. It lias been insinuatecl that thle Surgeoti-General bias
flot shown the interest ini the service which niit fairly bave
beeti expecied of liiinî. 'e -are, lîowever, isiclined to lielieve
tlîat Iîad lie iad in the jiasi lthe \'orking ofth te Niedical Officers
Association, tLucwould bIavec eti ino opportuniv 10 (lecry
hi ni.

A Blow at Slavery.'
It is impossible to draxtv too nmucli attention to the fact that

the greatest of ail uses to whicbi the naval and militarv forces
of Great Britain and EuFàrope could bie employed wvouldlbe as
vigorous andi persistent action toxards tle suppression ofthte
accursed traffic ini hunian bodies andi souls \lîich niakés
Africa ini rutbi the Il Darkz Continent.'' Ilnibtis connection
it is pleasing bt note tlîat Britisli forces bave receîîtiv placed
a new Sultan on the îlirone of' Zanzibar', on thec ast coast of
Af'rica, a kîngdoîîî whicli lias sitîce i8qo been t,îîder the pro-
tectorate of Htigland. On the leatlî of Ahl in Saifi receîîîlv
his son Kalid clainied tie throne. lie seizcd the royal
palace and fortified Iinîisel f against attack. According to
the Mohiamniedan lawý as recognized in Zanzibar, 1-Iamid bill
Thwaiîî, the son of a deceased brother of' tlictale Sultan, hact
a prior claini to the ilrone. 'l'le comniander of"I-i. M. S.
Philoniel landefi a liody of marines, surrountded (lite place,
and denianded the ;tbdiction of Kalîd. Being- iniinîdated liv
the presence of' Britishi soldiers thle usurper surrendured, and
H amifi was proclainmcd Sitan i n bis steadI. To) aIl i nîeîits
and purposes ibis niakes Zanzillar a lritisli possession, and
meanis thle iîîîmiediate t otalsu reio of slave-tm'ading -in
tlîat district. MNax' the end of, t bis cenit ur Seo sucli a cruisade
undertaken liv ailt ilie Great P1o\vers as w-ilI sweep Africa
froni t ea sca, and purge it of the damtnable svstenî wiiichi
niocks file chr istiant iv a nd civil izat ion of' tllie aire.

The Petitioni fromi the Lower Caniada Ve-terans of
1837-8.

As wvill bce seen li etrnc aniollber columnii, Major
Ale\. I'alv, wh1o for n'i)\v ' 10nths lias hîad iln liand the oh-
taining' of signatur'es bu a pet ition to the Q~ueen fronitue su r-
vivmnzglovail Vetel-anS Of '37-8, died suiddenly a short ime
,ago. A-ev as bei'ore biis den'ise lie entruistecl us xitli thi
documgent tw maýkee liecessarv arrangements fori-ls lieingo
forwarded, ilIllde tlime, tbrougliftie proper clhannels, for
tr-alisliîlssitin i o 1-1er :Majesîx', and lus executors have, silice
bis deaîlî, confirnied ibis action, anîd given over Io us all the
correspond(eince and paliers on tlhe sulijeet. Iln a feu, ,I.avs
the pietition wvill lie sent forvat'd :shioulcl t ls reach te eve

of anv oiw tviiulias nlt.Net..,nled, tilîev are recîuested Lu
coIImunllicatte at once witbh the editor of titis paper. Fuhl
particulars of tile novenliemît wxvl froîn1 tilîîe bu limie lie pubi-
lislbed ini our colunîins.

'lTe ollicer conimandi ng 0one of the 1leadinint.î,ifitr, v ltta-
lions ini New rnsikwi us as Ifollowis

lTe i nfornmation ak f lor i-v y ou for publication iin thle
NI îj:x ~ ' .~z'.~,front the conmanders of' corps tilirouigb-

oi tlic Dominion, xviil lie thei placing on record of nîaîîy
ilîîerestiîîg fact s conntvceîd iitlî thle carly seUtlemlent, olf
various localities ini the Prov'inces, the distinctive feat.ures of
xvich uiii hie of grcat valuie to thlihisorian. 1hiverv officer
.01d mntiin lle torclcxviii lie profihed blv rcading of lirave
dIeeds perforied li bis lirot lier ini armis, \wlielî opportunt ies
have been ofiered, anid an <sri e <'or/s as'oused bu vie %vitil
ecdi otiter in mxvbai is good or 'et cilhle,' as citizen or
sold ier.

'i'ose wh'o inmagine t bat ser vice ini thic .rnx' is minpopular,
wxill lbc surprised tIo learsi h11i1tftle t otal nliebr of recrulits
enlisted during' 1892 \Vas 42,0('x, an, increase of t>),ooo over
the figures of' 91.''ltcre's tio end of lit' i n t he old
dog yet.
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
(Goiliiia'dfrom page 87.)

Hall wvas given up to the merrymnakers, andc even that space
%%,as foutid at limes lt)o smail for the large conîpany. The
roonis ver-e astefully decorated, and prominently displayed
%vere ail the Iropliies won by the conîpaîîy during tlhe past
four years. Anong thlose present, besides the officers and
men of tlîe comîpany, wvere :-Major Moore, Major McLaren,
Capt. Tidswell, Capt. W. G. Rei, Lieut. Powis, Assistant-
Surgeon Ren,îie, and Lieut. Warren (77t11 Batt). Card
tables scattered tbrougbout the roonis fuinished amîusement
for tliose so incliued, but, as tîsual, nearly al lie interest
centred ini tle programme, wbich wvas one ofthte best ever
put on at an alfair of' the kind bere. Capt. Ross andi Lieut.
Fearnman divided the honors ini occupying the chair, and
Messrs. E. Pearce and W. S. Hempbill rendered splendid
service ini playiîg accompanimenîs. The smokin, like the
fun, wvas fast and furious, wiîlî the resuli. that at times the
talent. %vas almiost invisible, but. the music sourided just as
well, and thîe result wvas an evening's eîîtertainment long to
be reniemibered bv the mnembers ofthei comnpany and ilîcir
well-pleased friendls. Mr. W. T. Rauîîsay, of Toronto, sang
a total of eiglit conîiic selections, and each one seenied to
îlease better than the last. The Hamnilton Bicycle Club
mandoline quartette rendered several selections, and IM r. W.
Wvarden gave a couple of sougs to a baîîio acconîpaninient.

Messrs. E. G. Paynie and H-. Morton sang a duet and also
contributed solos. Cor1 ,. Wni. Allen brouglît down tlîe
blouse with a topical song entilled '" ln tlîe By-anid-B.'' Mr.
Harry Bull gave a capital reîîdering of De Wolfe Hopper's
great song, "'l'li Elepliant on1 bis 1-Iinds." Lieut. Laidlaw
sang and MNr. josephi Wilson played a piano solo.

M r. Satîford Evaris, l'resident of tbe new Canacliaii Club,
on tlie invitation of Capi. Ross, laid before the conîpanv, ini
a bnief but eloquent speech, the clainîs of the club for earnest
anîd pat.riotic nienbers.

Sir Richard Allen clelivercd tan oration on the duties of a
soldier, first to various îliings andl then Io lus country, that
wvon no small neasure of applause. Pie. Birch gavte a stump
speech and iliem there Nvas a skit on cockfigbîtingy, the clîick-
eils being Ptes. Campbell and \Veston. A jolly little -' stag
dlance " was tlien anmouiiced and eirlîtiernîers of tlie coin-
pans' gave a fair imitationî of "'(le wav dleydo îat Rocke-

Onie of the features of the evening was the presentation to
the company bv Major McLaren of a shield for winiing first
place in tlîe conîipetition of 188c). Major Nloore also preseîîtedt
Ptes. Franîk Reynolds, Geo. Ogilvie audJ Henry M-cBetli with
the baif-sovereigns, suitably eîîgraved, awa rded by t bei r otUi-
cers for the hest. attcîîdaîîce at drill.

The buffet wvas open fronii 8 Io 12, auJ liglat rei'reshmietîîs
could be lîad ini abutîdance. Capt. Ross, Licuts. King aud
learuîan, Color-Sergt. Harvey, Sergts. Smîithî and Kidner
anid the otlier siembers of thie enteriainuient coîîîmittee
looked afier the conîfort ofth leir guests ini spleîîdid style, andl
D C.o. is b l'e congratulated on I lle success of thie affair.

Sergt. 13ew~ley, of Ille Royal Grenadiers, Tloronto, bas
preseîîted tlhe sergeants' mess of'iltee13111 Batialion witlu a
large group pliotograpli of tlie Grenadiers' sergeants illess.

ST. JOHN.
T[le recent staternent in the I-buse byvIlle Mimiser of

Militia, wlîei lie said ini reply 10 a question froni Mr. Wood,
M. P. :'l1 nîay tel] nîy frie,îd thatit i 5nîy intent.ion to give
an addîtional troop, etc., Ith le Eiluîh1-ssars 10 be organ-
ized some lîie ini the autunin and provision will be nmade for
it ini ext vear's estimate '' is %very iite resting and welcomne
news to tlîe members of this fine corps. WVlemî this is carried
out thie strength will be: Ofhcers, .32; nonl.-comis. anîd nîcu,
337 ; liorses, 234 hgag agons, 8.

This will bce cîcouraging 10 t Colouiel Ionîville, who lias
takenl so much pains Nwitlî tie corps, znd be a miatter of pride
to tlhe olicers and menx 1 know tbat tlie (icural, whlo spares
no0 criticism, liowever sevetre when necessary, accords them

somucli l)raise. It is to be lîoped they may be fully

equipped later on according to Queen's Regulations with
traveling forge, gatling gun and engineers' tools. Such a
force would be of great service if, unfortunately their ser-
vices should ever be required. Our-militia should be proper-
ly arined and drilled or abolislied. Canada cannot afford to
have money voted for the service thrown away, and Getneral
Herbert has clearly pointed out that in the past vast sUmls
bave been given to contractors for %vorth1ess stores-a perfect
El Dorado for boodlers it th:_ expense of the soldiers.

The atnnual mieeting of the 6211( Fusiliers wvas lield at their
club roomi on Charlotte street on Monday night, 6th inst.,
Lieut..-Col. Blaine occupied the chair. The reports on the
Brass baud, Bugle band, andi Regimental Committees wvere
presented andJ passed.

Capt. Edwards, president of the Brass Band Commiîttee,
in presenting his report, referred to the satisfaction tlîat the
new instruments were gîving, and to the excellent state of the
band in every wvay, due largely to the efforts of Bandmiaster
J ones.

Major Sturdee, president of the Bugle Band Conîiîiittee,
expressed pleasure at the efficiency of the baud and its mark-
ed improvement under the instructorship of Corporal Wood-
lan d.

Assistant-Surgeon Macairen, president of the Rugimental
Comimitee, in presenting bis report showved that. the receipts
andl expenditures for the year were verv satist'actory and that
thiere wvas a balance to the credit of the regimient.

'File following committees werec lectect for the ensuing
year

Brass Bauid-- Caýpt. Edwvards, Capt. Chiurchill and MNajor
Hartt.

Reginental-Asst.-Stirgeoni Macarel, Major Sturdee and
Lieut. Kay.

Bugle Band- Major Sturdee and Lieuts. Hietherington and
Kay.

HALIFAX.
Col. Ryan, wio conimands thle Roy-al Artillery on this sta-

tion, bias been pronioted to rank of Major-General.

Col. E. P. Leach, V.C., C.B., R. E., is appointed 10 ithe
command of the Royal 1-ngiineers in tbis rarrison, vice Coi.
1h11l, who will vacare ibat position on tlhe Sil April niext.

A recent nunîber of the Ottawa (*i/ize',,says :Tlhe i st.
Battalion of the Leicestershîire Reginment -the old 17111, so
dear to thee bearts of ail Otiebecers--whiicbi has beeîî ii
garrison ai Halifax for somie yars, will leave that station ini
a few days for further forâci service. T[bis reginiient
occupies a unique and distiîîguishied position inii is cofllcC-
tion witli the Dominion, in t bat it is the first reo,,inienit of
lier Majesty's regular forces to be conînîanded on Canadiail
soil by a native of this country. Lieut. -Col. WVilliami Mogg
Rolpli,thie oficer commanding the battalion, was borniai
Dundas ini this Province, and is also, il'we mistake not, an
Upper Canada College boy. On entering the arny lie \vas
commissioned to the I7th, tiben stationed at Quebec, during
the old garrison days tliere, and lie bas remiained with the
sanie distiîiguislîed corps up to tlie present, passing tlirough
thie 'arous gradIes of the service to thie cliief comîîîand,
whbicil lie reaclied ini FehruarV, 1890. lI udia Col. Rolph
saw nîuch distinguishied service. I n view of the exceptional
circumstances of the case, and as an acknowledgement also
of the splendid qualities displaved by thle gallant Canadian
during biis eventful and distinguisbied carcer undler the
Qtueen's banner, we slîall hlope to lbear of sone special coin-
plimient being paid to the 17111, by the people of Halifax, he-
fore allowing the regimient to Icave these shiores.

1Exitisiv-e inîprovernents are being inade ini tie Inîperial
dockyard. Tliere is 10 be built a newv torpedo depot, capa-
ble of acconîmodating twenty-five torpedoes on this station.
This is ini addition to the torpedo equipment aireacly ini
existence for the torpedo boats. The various departnictîts
of the dockyard are te, be put ini flrst-class condition.
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MONTREAL.
TrHE MONTREAL MILITARY i NSTITUTE.

This association is nowv an accep ted fact and reality. As
noted in our iast issue, the meeting heid on the i8tiî uit. de-
cided on imimediate organization, adopted a iîame, and ap-
pointed a committce to formulate constitution and by-laws.
This latter course wvas duly carrieci out, and the adjourntd
meeting oif the Institute, to receive the report, and for gene-
rai business, was held in the quarters of the Sixth Fusiliers
on Saturday evening, 4 th inst. Lieut.-Col. Burland and his
oticers were the hosts on this occasion, andi the reception oif
their guests w~as a most cordial one. At 8:30 Lieut.-Col.
Butter, thetro tem president, caiied the meeting tu ordt r. In
the absence oif Major Radiger through iilness, Captain
Eclwards acted as st cretarv. After thc minutes of the previ-
ous meeting had been read and adopted, the chairmian read
the report of the committee on namne, constitution and by-
iaws. The name is to be the Montreal Military institute.
Thle constitution (with some siight changes) is similar to that
oif the Institute at Toronto. The entrance féee was placed at
thrce dollars for resident members, and two dollars for non-
resident members ; the entrance fée being in place of the
first years' dues, wvhich wvi1l be the sanie amount annually.
The annual general meeting is to be hieid on the fourth
Monday in February. The constitution was put throughi
clause by clause, and then the whole ivas carried unanimous-
ly. The election of officers resulted as follows :--Presideint,
Lieut.-Col. Butier ; ist vice-prýsident, Lieut.-Coi. Prevost ;
211d vice-president, Lieut.-Col. MasseY ; 3rd vice-president,
Lieut.-Col. Stark-e ; secretary, M~'ajor Raciger ; treasur.. r,
Lieut.-Col. Cole ; conîmittee, Lieut.-Col. liuriand, Lieut.-
Col. McArthur, Lieut.-Col. Dîxon, Major Strathy, Lieutenant
Costigan, Lieut.-Col. Aubry, Lieut.-Col. Brosseau, Lieut. -
Col. Turnbull, Capt. Edwards -, auditors, MaJor Seath and
Capt. Ross.

With regard to subscription, there was some discussion on
the subject oif makiuîg it permissable for a battalion to enfer
its officers for memibership en: bloc, on paynient of a certain
suni ; it wvas decided to leave the matter over for the present.

At the conclusion of the business, Lieut.-Col. Prevost in-
vted thc Institute to hold their next fortnightlv meeting ai.
the quarters of the Sixty-filth Battalion, on Saturdav, i8th
March ; necdless to say the invitation wvas accepted.'

Lieut.-Col. Burland and oficers ilow led the way into the
supper-roorn, whiere a splendid collation was spread. After
full justice had been donc to this, songs and general conver-
sation formied the wind-up to a vcry pleasant and profitable
evenrnng.

Among thc officers present wvere ,iet'-Cols. Mattice, B.
M., Butler, Massey, Prevost, Brosseau, Turnbuil, Starke,
Cole, Dixon, Burland, Suirgeoni-M.ajor Camnpbell, Majors
McArthur and Scath, and about thirty-five junior ollicers.

Those Who hiave signed the flrst papers, and wvho becomne
the Charter inembers, are as lollows : -Iiet-Cols. Hough-
ton, D. A. 6. ; Mattice, B.M. ; Cole, M. G. A. ; Butter, ist
Batt. ; Starke, -rd Batt.; Burla,îd, 6th ; Prcvost, 65 th
Aubry, 85th ; I)ixon, 86t1î Turnbull, R.LI. ; Massey, R. L.
Surgeon-Major Campbell, C.R.I. ; Majors Rov, B. M., Mc-
Arthur, 6th Cavalry ; Cooke, i st Batt. ; Finlayson, i st
Radiger, 3rd ; Biaikiock, ýtdî ; Macaulay, th ; Seath, 6th;
Des Trois Maisons, 8-tii ; D Orsennens, 8ith ; Captains
Reid, M.G.A.; McEwvan, MI.G.A. ; Lefebvre, itI iatt ; Bart-
lett, ist ; Porteous, ist ; Simnpson, îst ; Rodclen, 3 rd
Lydon, .5th ; Mitchell, 6' h ; Newman, bth ; Osteil, 6itli
Carriere, 85 th, Macpherson, R.L. ; Ediards, R.L. ; Lieuts.
Costigani, M.F.B. ; Baldon, NM.G.A. ; Verrv, MN.G.A. ; i)ob-
bin, ist Batt. ; Mackeand, -rc F la, 6th : Denison,
6th; Dansereau, 6itlî ; Pelletier, 6;îlî , Parent, 6.5th ; Roy,
65th; Beauchamip, 6ith ; Lippe, Sitis ; Belanger, 8ithi
Lefebvre, 85th.

On 9th inst , I.ieut.-Col. Cole, cielivered the third oif the
series of regimiental lectures btte nienibers ofthte Montreal
Brigade of Garrison Artillery. There was a large attendanctî
of mienîbers oftheUi Brigade and their friends, including many
ladies ; Lieut.-Col. Tursnbull pr-esided, andliu-o.
Houglîton, D. A.G., and ottier representatives oif the city
corps wvere present.

The subject of the lecture %vas Il''lite Fortified Stations of'
the Britisli Empire," and its intrînsic interest wvas greatly in-
creased by the exhibition of a large nunîiber oif laîîtern views
illustrating niany of the forts and stations nentioned by the

lecturer. Tie paper began by' cal ling attention to the growth
and magnitude of tie British Enîpire, its liberties, its nîaval
and military strength. A beginning wvas tiien made at Lon-
don, and the attention of those present was thien directed to
ail the fortified stations on thc British Isies. The particu-
lars of these wvere entirely îîew to rnost, if' tot to ail, of the
audience, and were of extrenie interest as showing the very
great attention thai. lias been paid to the defence of the

tiglit little isiluid " during the last hall century.
Leaving Britain, the lecturer gave some details of the

defences of Hieligoland and the Channel Islandîs. Gibraltar
was tien reacliîd and a very full and iîîteresting description
<if ihis renowned fortress wvas giveii. One oif the most
attractive illustrations oif the series wvas presented in this
connection, showing' a fine view 'of fihe Rock and in tie fore-
-round tlie parade oif the Indian Ariny before H. R.H. the
Prince of Wales some fifîen years ago. Aller Gibraltar,
Malta wvas described and illusl.rated ; then camne Alexatîdria,
Aden, Zanzibar, Cape Colon3 ', Cape Coast Castle, Sierra
Leone, and the Islands oif Mauritius and St. Helena. In con-
nection wîîlî several of tic Africati stations, mentionivas
made oif the laie Capt. Huntiey Mackaiy, R. M.C., wlio lad
proved sucli an excellent representative oif Canadian skillinii
the Imperial service, andi whose deatil two years ago wvas so
universally regret ted. The leci.urer infernied us that the forti-
ficationîs at Sierra Leone were chiefll erected under Captain
Mackay's superintendence.

Crossing t101India, the defences of Ceylonî were flrst touclîed
on and thli canie Bomiba3 ', Calcutta, Quetta, D)elhi, Cawn-
pore, Lnicknowv, Agra, and other Indian cies and forts.
Many ofl these possess an especially sad interest t'ronî the
massacres atnd bloodNhed bv' the Sepovs during the Indian
M utini'. Tlîe histor y and present condition ot' these points
were wvell sumîîîarized and tihe illustrations vers' appropriate.
Burnîalh (lndia's latest acquisition) wvas next ret'erred to, fol-
lowed by descriptions oif the duiel' ciies anîd forts ini Austra-
lia. Ouir attentionu was ilien directect to tlhe Britishî West
I udies, thîe Bernîudas, British Guîana, 13ritish 1-onduras,
iîîishing up w~iîlî our own country, l'ronîî'Victoria to Halifax.
Many particulars ofthle fortifications i Esquimait, IKýingston,
Quebcc and Halifax were given, e.specialh.' of thec last nmen-
tioned important, station.

This brouglit the verv enterta îning lecture to a close and a
v'ote oif tlîanks, proposed by Lieut.-Col. l-lougliton, and
seconded by Capt. Edw'ards, wvas unaninîously carried.

The lanteî'n vîews shown were cîcar and effective ; those
ofl Alexandria and the Egyptian campaigo oof 1882 wvere espe-
cî,ally good, while tie esprit tie corps of the Brigade wvas well
broughit out at the exhibition ol' somne views of the MI. G. A.
wvhen aI Regina during the Norîlî-West Canipaign oif 1885.

The 16thî Annual Meeting of' thle 311' Royal Scots of Cai-
ada " Rifle Association %vas lit Id ai bthe Armiorv, on Monday
evellîng, i 311i insî, Major Stra îhy in thle Chair. Anîongst
tiiose present were NIýosSrthy, Iibbotsoti and laîklock;
Captains Rankin and l bboison ; Color-Sergt. Currie, Pipe-
Sergt. Clark, l'te. 1). Smith, Bugler lBroadhurst, Sergt.
,Moore.

l'he minutes oif the last annual meeting having been read,
the secretary-treasurcr preseîîted his financial report, show-
ing a balance on hand oif $4.1 t.

Tl'le following were elected office bearers :-
Flon. President-Lieut. -Col. Caverhill.
Hon. Vice-lPresidlenî---Major Lymnan.
P1resident- Major Straîlîy.
Vice- Presîdent - -Major lbbotson.
211d Vîce-President-Capt. Gauit.
Comniîee--Majlor llaikiock, Capt. ('aneron, Sergt.-

M\'ajor Niv'en, Col.-Sergt. Currie, Il A " Co., Sergt. Bethune,
IB " Co., Hospital-Seî'gt- Moore, "'C(" Co., P'ipe-Sergt.

Clark, ' 1) " L'o., Buglet' Broacîstr-cet, '- ' - Co., L'ol.-Serîgt.
Goldsack Il F " Co.

Secretary'-Treasurer- Capt. Rankiuu.
Assistant D)o. ---Color-Sergt. Currie.
Executive Offlcer Capt. Lydon.

Auditors ý Qr.-Ma.ster-Sergt. Tabh,
l'te. W. A. Snithi.

RZepresesîtative to >QR.- Major lbbotson.fMajor lBlaiklock,
Do M.. R.A Major Ibhotson,Do N .A.1Z.I Bugler Broadsîreet,

Col.-Sergt. Currie.
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IL wvas unanimously decided to run the Association this
vear w~itlîout ,iikinr, the friencis of the regimient for prizes
eiuber in mione), or kind.

IL was mioved, secoocled and carried, -' That if the League
Matches were to be shot this v'ear with the Snider nule, that
the 5th lZoval Scots slhould tike îno part in tieim."

ILvas decided that thie animîal muatches he field on the
Saturdav before the dav' fixeci l'or the hînspection of' the corps,
aîîd that the Martini rifle only be usect in aIl comipetitions ex-
cept the Il Ntirsery."

MVajor I bbottson wvas appointed captain of the teami for
1893.

There being îno t'tîther business the CChairmian brough u
meeting ta a close.

I n the Royal Scots it lias becti decicled to dr-ilil eekIly by
hialf-battalions, the rigbit-lîalf battalion everv T uesclav, the
left hiaîf cvery Thursctay.

.Messrs. Kenneth Campbell, ir., anîd Dixon Miller have been
appointed Seçon-Iietuenaits ini the Royal Scots. l'le first-
namied gentleman is il son of Major Keiiietli Camnpbell, who
wvas so .. , rald d ioniourahlv con nlectQcd viî h the recginient in
days gone bs'.

WVINN IPEG.
Xih the usual mil itary discipline and promptitude the

oflicers and min of Il A " compatnv, 901h Bat., responded tw
the cail given for t he amnual dininer whichi took place ini
Clougher's diining lhall on night of 6oth inst., anid a rare trne

~va spnt.The numler present, judging fromî the rernarks
covering xveeklv% drills, was mucli larger than at ani' nîecting
of thec comipany that lias taken place recently and from al
fuait was said it is t houiglit t bis enjoyable event will be an ini-
centive to miakc ail future drill nghsal encouragremlent to
botb oflicers ancd men, b' a full attendance.

The invited gueis ere Col. \'illiers. 9. A.G., Co'. Bos-
wvell, iNaJol r \rold, Major RUt Ian and CaI .11 ilnî.i.After
the supper ivas satisfactorilv disposeci of, ilho toasts of the
Queen, comnmaîidin- ollicer, offhcers, inoii-commîiissioned
oflicers Ittic rank and file followed.

The toast of the Commamîding Oflicer «as replied to
b>' th l- allant Colonel, and the boys received Imaniv comlpli-
mýents fior the initeresi cisplayed i the Company andl of thec
company itself lic gave theni wise advice and hoped ta see
thern ali work t.ogether. 'l'le roll sliowed that the comipany
had recruitecl more nen than an>' otiier companv iii thc
l)att;tlion during ithe 1 ast t hree vears.

Thîe Colonel thon proposed t he toast Of' the Ollicers, %vhicli
wvas heartily dî'ank, and foilowved witlî the strains of '' They
«are jolly« good f ellows'-.''Capi. (Chanîb1re, Li eUt. Gouldingý,
and Jackson miale suitable replies.

Capt. Chamibre gave a short sketch of the progress m'ade
b>' the company and saidt bilat hesides being the largest,
numbering 49 oflIcer-s and moii, t «as thle best attended of
ans' compan>' of thli battalion at their regular drills.

Lieut. Goulding spoke i a pleasing way of liis connectioti
with the conmpati%. and thc interest lie liad in II the dirills.

Lieut. Jackson wvas very~ humorous and said lie .vas going
to be fwili h conipany unitil lic %vas j'ý rmit ted no longer

tbcconnected with it. He also t'eut iliat if a yoting,, shot
Nvas sent to OtîawaV. il was a loregonle colîclusîoii tlîat suclb
would necessarily be ftouîd i ich ranlks of- A " cornpanv,
anîd that it ~a a loregotie conclusion thla the prize was to
bc won. Sergt. Smîith replied to the toast of flie non-comi-
mîssioîîed oflicet's, aîmd priv'ates 'Fusosî and Miltoni on behiaîf
of the miet, spoke ver>' entertainiiîgly. ''lie press «as the
last toast and the coiiipauîv adjîouriîed to the parlors, «here
thec distribution of prizs tookz place, followed by'.a short
p1ogi ali llie.

The prizes whiclî werc 'won aIl the rifle range lasi. autunin
were presentcd as follows 1w' Col. I3os\\cll

First aggrcgatc - Corporal Stead.
Second tggregte-1"ri\-.te Wortliiiîgtoiî.
Third agg'regate Sergt. McAllister.
ioo yards t , Corporal Hll ; 2, Pri\-.teCS \WOnliingtoil

and Robinson.
300 yards-- i , Sergt. IZNobiot 2, rvteFle
200 yad - i, Cor'poral Stead ; 2, P:riîvate 1.ttti.
100 yards--i, Sergt. M1cAllister ; t, Corporal Stead.

Amongst those «ho donated prized were R. WT. Wood-
î'oofe and F. Kent.

The evenirîg's eîîtertaitinmeîît as concluded b>' the sitiging
of' '« Auld Lanîg Svne " and thîe nationial :uîthem. -- 7'ribiene.

M ISCELLAN EGUS.
Tlhe orgatîization 'of the new troop of cavalry, toIo ckîîown

as the Maîîitoba I)ragoons, is beiîîg conîpleted at Portage la
Prairie anid Virdeni. 'T'e imilitary spirit is instinct ini the
young farniers and farmners' sons of Matnitoba, and witlî their
spleîîdid luorses, still more splendid physique and familiarity
witli exercise ini the saddle, it cai veil be imiagined tuiai the%'
%vill preseîît an itîspiring sighit oit rev'îew. The uniform of* the
îiew corps is to be a liandsome scarlet tunic %vith buttons anîd
flaps, heavy ycellow braid and white facings, dark blue trou-
ser's with white sîripes ont eacli leg, brown belts, wbite bel-
mnets and -loves. Thle foragre cap is rounid. The Virdeîî
TrOop h1aVe aI rea(v ordered 50 saddles.

.few days ago Scrgt. -Major A. Stewart arrived at Regina
fromî Macleod, ont bis appointtent to the position of Regi-
menîtal Sergt .- ,Nla<jor v'acated bv the promotion of Inspector
Belcheci. Sergt. -Maijor Stewart bas been nmaîw years ini the
Mouritecl Police, anîd firts camne to the coutry witlî Lord
Woclseley i i 87o.

'llie danice wvlicli took place ai. thc Barracks, Regina, w~as
in no way behind fortmer mies. Indeed ini some respects it
cxcelled tlîemî. Nearly twvo lundred people were preset t 1
ibis occasion. Ant additional roomi was thrown'i open for
dancing, so that tlhe floor space, altbough «cIl occupied

d thi le ce wig as tiot u iicom fort ably crowded. I t is
tîeedless to sav that all Uhc dancinig people, botli of tbe town
and flic barracks, were there, anîd the assemblage was a brul-
liant andi fasliionable otne. Sotie ver>' elegatît costumnes
%vere wvortî by ladies lîresclît. Thue music, which is alwvs
good, «as e'v ci bei tel' thantiusuial, anîd1n0o one seenied to tire
of' danicinig t it. 'llie nienîbers of' the N.V. M.P. Depot
Divisionî Quadrille Club arc ceîtaiiîly to be cotîgratulated ont
the stuccess of thîe damîces duriîîg the seaisoni---at success wvbicli
is larg'ely (lue to the energetic oflicers of the club, «ho have
eai'ned the thaîîks of' aIl lovers of dancing ini Regina.

'l'lie olicers of tbe 69t1i is tsi napolis " Battalion lieîd
their aiîiual meetinîg ai ftie Grand Cenitral Hotel, Bridge-
town, on the îoth of Mardli. Tliere wvas a large attendance
of o flicers, Lieut. -Col. Starratt presiding. T le following
Coiimittecs vere elected for 1893: Reginiental, Capt. Quade,
Morse and Lieut. Fitcbi ; Mess, Capt. ElIliott, Paynmaster
Miller, Majýor Cole ; Band, Capts. Le Cainî, Buckler and

Tliere us coiîsidcrable activity in tfle 1R"egimeiit as it is go0 -
umîg itîto canmp ini September. The reports of the various
coniittees were read and showed that tlhe Baîtalioti is ini a
lourishîitg conîdition.

A îieetiîîg as lield ini the Furopeai otel, Gutelph, onitbt
ilist.. l'or tlhe purpose of takitg steps to organiz.e a band in
connectioui witli ilie 3oth Battalioîî. Lieut .-Col White, the
tîew commnanding officer, and luis brother officers are mixions
that the band shll d hoc b statioiîcl ii that city. At ibis
mleeting. commiiittees w~ere appointcd to costîlt the leadiîîg
tiiusciatis anîd seek tiiîancial enicouragenment front the City
Cou îci I.

'Hlie M itister of M iitia w~aîs \aitect upoti receiîtly by' a de-
putatiotu lroiîi St. Thiomas, «ho asked that the Peabody
rifles, iiow used by the cadet corps of the St. Thonmas Colle-
g.ime lIstittite, be cliaîged for ilie short Snidcr rifles, ovitig
to i lie fo'rmeîr beitîg fotd too beavv anîd cunîbersonie. lion.
N r. Pat iei's0î pronii.sed favorable consideratiou.
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'l'lie nînîh annual mleeting of tlhe Royal Mlilitary Coliege
Club of Canada, was lield ouiFridiax, the 24111 ot Febru;irv, iuî
the St. Lawvrenîce Hall, Montreal, and provecl 10 be, ini point
of numibers, tlîe best attended meetinig ini the iistory of te
Club, as well as a most representative omie. l'he businiess
transacted touched tipon tiiauîy points of interest to the
inembers, and showed a înarked ilicrease over former yeat's,
serving to establislh the fact that as the existence of the Club
beconies better kîown, its splhere of usefuluess is itîcreascd
in like proportion.

The foiîowing officers atnd menîbers %vete itn aiteuidatce
President, Captain V. B. Rivers, King~stonî ; Vice-Presi-

dents, Mr. Fred. W. White, Ottawa, andl Capt. A. -I. Vani
Straubenzee, R. E., Kingston ; Sec reta ry-Treas urer, Captaiti
Ernest F. Xurteîe, R. L, Quebec ; Mienîbers of ïMauiagitîg
Committee, Capt. 1). Macpherson, R. L., Nloutreal, Nlr. RZ.
\V. Leonard, C. E., Niagara Falls, and IM r. 1). C. Canipbeîl.
C. E., Oh tawva, anîd thle underieuît.ioned miembers:.-- Captaiti
H. S. c;reenwood, Cornwvall, Capt. R. (G. 1Edw.trds LeL'kie,
Torbrook, N. S., Captain XV. B. Carruthersiîo, andî
Nlessrs. A. K. Kirkpatrick, C. E., Smiith's Falls, C. 1P. New-
mtan, Lachinîe Locks, jolîi G. Gibsomi, Coîvaîsvilie, H-. A.
Panet, C. E., Suiiith's F'alls, C. R. Coutice, C. E., Vaudreuil
Station, J. Hotilistoti, Three RZivers, B3.Fi. ['raser, Ottavva,
George E. Rose, Morrisburgh, A. J. Niathesoti, Coteau
Latîditîg, XV. H. Sullivan, Cornwall, XW. F. Cooke, RZ. C. A.,
Quebec, A\rthur Hamnilton, MotitreQai. E. 1-I1Lrurv, C'. E.,
Islanid Fails, à1aitie. 13. Gilm-ore, Ottawa, Z. NI. Court nev,
Moutreal, 1). B3. PruYn, Picto u, Fratncis ,joseplî I)i\oul, To-
ronto, T. H. Brourne, Montreai, LE. l-oifrav i rvilîg, 'Toron-
to, Geo. M. Kirkpatrick, R. E. Cliatiani, Eîîgland. I3arîleti
McLeniuaui, Motîtreal, WV. G. leneker, Couiuau-git. ag s
Portsmothî, 1Eugîauîd, N. 13. McLean, Coteau Lancling, 0. C.
Mlacpîîersoui, 1lazecu Ritchie, E. C. Amos and L, A. Amios, of
.Nioutreal.

'l'le mîeeting vas called tb order i10.40 a. ni.,b\'vCLptiti1
A. H. Van Strubenzee, Xice-President , in thichciair-, wv1o
filled thîe positioni Uuring tie teniporary ;îlsentc of the
Presidetît.

.Xfter the adoptiotn of teli uties of thle last anîimual nîcet-
iuîg, the Secret ai--'lreasu rer, Capt. Ernest F. l''rec ire-
sented a very caret'ullv lîuelîared andI exhiauîsuive report.
whiich slio\\ed thai 5; ieîvtîcîibrhad joiuted It i cubini
1892, uiaking a t otal ofbrlîl î' t1. h appoiuinttls
obtaincd, hitrs and distiinctions gaîîed1w x-Cadet s
duriuig tlle pasi vear wcre al uo1tcdt, and îiiuch Litlier iiforiîa-
lion, whvlIi is ofl interesi5t mou-e especialîv to t lie meutbers
tlierselves, ivas given.

Captaiuis XV. B. Rivers. A. Il. V'an St rauhieutie, i1). Nlac-
phet-son aud oîîîeus voiced hflic eeinirs of the Club lby thauik-
ing Captaini Xurteîc fou' thiczeal and encirgy vtîîlil i
liad tîîauaged their allrait-s lurinîg the jasi vcar.

'llie question of flice distinctive biadge tIo lie worti bviieni-
bers %vas tlîen taken iio cousidleration, aund a coin miilttee ap-
pointed to ado1 îî a suitable badge, wvlicii couid hbcivort i%-i
aIl ex-Cadets. Mcssi's. L. I oniiluayv I-ing, F[rancis .kîsc îli
DiXon andc Capt. J. ( 'CIas. Ma«clI)ot(rit, ail rosideuit s o l
ronto, were ~appoiuîîed tb forimtlis couîuuîitîec.

'l'hie îeporl-.îf thec Nackav, Robinîson anJ Staits NIeniou'iaî
Couîîmittee was prescnted by Caii. X'anî Stu'aube;zee, froi

ii i i appeared tlîat tIlie Cltub had joiuied for-ces îvil the
ricuids of the deceased offcers iun tîe Corps of theRya
Fuigincers auJ inte,îd to crect tvo tbrasses to thi ii îîuorY

(Ile iun St. George's c. eraKiuîgton, aund tie inIiltle lus-
t ouic cal liedral of Rociester. Euî,vlind - Ilt tîust lie a1ii:t Ici

Of gratificto ba Cudis thlat a niculiorual l1ias t hius
liectiraised rom a Coloniial 10 aun nîerial iribute. In di
lioun to tlhe brasses eflarged pliotograplis (if ail tîîrecear-e 1
bc giv'eu ho the Roy'al Military Coilege. Thai ofCapl. Ma-c-
kay lias aîready heeu preseuilcd.
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Resolutions of symipitthv% were passeci v the Club with the
fanîlilies of the late Capts. Robinson aild Stairs.

l'le meeting adjourned at one o'cloiý*e. and re-assenibled at
3-.30 with MI r. Fred. W. White, vice-presidetît, iii the chair. A

tcw atterntionîs %ere made ini the By-Laws, ater wvhiclh
NmLjor-Getieral E. O. Hewett, C.M.G.. R.E., formierly Coinî-
mandant, and Col. E. Kensington, laie Royal Artillerv, and
formnerly Professor of Matheniatics and Artillery atIllie Royal
Military College, Nvere elected hlonorary nmembers oif the
Cluib

Capt. Vani Straubeaizie vas dlieul retque.;edl to read a paper
%vhîich lie liad beeni asked t.o preparc~, giving a short sketch of
the lives mid services of thte laie Capts. M;ackaýy, Robinson
and St airs. Iltvas resolveddtuit Ilie paper be prited, and
it \vas decided to ask somne inemtbe,- to read a paper at
the next meeting on tlie Nortii-\NesîNMoumited Police.

'l'lie election of officers (or the current vear %vas then ro
cee(Ie(I iith anid resiilted as follows :-

President - NIr. R. \V. Lc~oiard, C. E., NaaaF;-Is. Ont.
'ce-P-resideiits -Capîtis. .1. 13. Cochrane,..C, King-

Sion, 1-d1I. S. (li eeiii7vooci wi, Ont.
SecreItarv--Treasuircr C.ipt. Ens . utlR.LI.,

Quebec (re-electîed).
1NIaîîaging (Commiiitîe --Cai . 1). iNacI>herson, R. L., M on-
iei(re-electet.); XW. A. H. Kerr, Tlorontîo, Ont. ; Fred. \V.

WVhite, Ottawxa, Onit. ; 1). C. Caiphleil, C.FE., Ottawa, Ont.,
(re-elecîed):E. I-Ioilfrav i rvil.r, Tloronto, Ont.

'Fl i anluai dimiter w.is held oul the sanie cvcning
at the st. Lawrenlco 1Ilaui, in(lie toouî uLsed as a mess-rO0m
tli thle Scots l"usilier c; uards w1hei in M ont re-il thirty vears

ago. R ich i n ssi itinolfa ariii t«1and joviffl nature, ilhe
r-eptation of thlicrooi inithese atrIbrites vas îvorthily up-
hield by the c oinîpanv \- hose mlinad doi ngs ive cîîrotîi-
cie. Froni Ile it gracluaing ciass of i188o dowil to the
Bat talion Sren-aofot' t 83, e cd1l ss Lif cadets \was
representect, and a joui' croxvd the\- were.Theflicti hegan
ear1Iv, and the 1oiuîg -boNvl floîved i t aiiied
alie rate.

Capi. RiýCr, RA, presîded, and t here îiere sortie
sevenîîv nieiiii bers and~ ... tiet s peeî [îi~tlitlatter vere

MaorGllIa -Ierberi , Lieuit. -Cols. i-Ioulî t lolndu Natticc,
MIajor RZ. G. Ix~ckie,Cp .St reat leuld, P rof. l'orshwI)ay,

R.C \.,or t lic Col lege st aff, Ia tii nrea lit INi Major rmi-
sîrotît- and rpeei ivsof bc .NwA N u. .îu

c;mzvt :aid cily ilia ers
'lite Iist otfraut sand ex-ca.de2ts present iîcli uded,

atîiugs olher, Cpi .E re'. F.XX'urtcle, Z. I..; Ca i. A.
Il1. Van st rautieuzie. R. Eý. ; V. \V. \\iit e. NIilit ia I)pr

mt;î iCap I*) u îcatî I acplîerson , RI .L; R. '. I eoilard,
C. . I ). C. i îtpeit. l.; .A. K. Kirlcpat rick, i*.'.; C. 1'.
Newilîanl, j oiltu 1G i bsot, 1Il. .\. Paiulet, C'. I. C. RZ. Cot-
tee, C. E., .1. Il otlisto,,B. Il. F'raser, (o.E. lRose, A\. J.
NIailhesot, C'. E. ; XW. Il. Sulliivan,(ap. Il. S. renvod

I ieu t. \V'. E. Cooke. "'13- Ia r, .C \.;Cait . .Arthurti

mou,, R.NI.Cot îîIlev, C. E. ; 'T.Il. Iro\v11, ( eo. NM. Kirk-
plaIrick. R. .1.ici.eiiii;tl, C.Ï. ; Lieut. X\V. cG. 1leueker,

Co nu±it tRaies;Capt . 1. (G;. V. i 'c i, t;ii lat talion.
1), P.. PrtIvut, Catt. . kCarl les ; t aIlion,; 0. C.

NI acperson C.. . \i Rihie, E. C. Allmo', aui L A. AI os.
The ic nwu \v MIauexcellent onle i.C! co.Il opauî, pro-

prie tor ot thle1Il ail, liasai, vvsa '.arnimhea i for Ii hu scallet,
andIti ml i atv i îlirsca îtotlbe eýxceIlcld. .\ ler fudi Just ice

Iî,îd K-eil ioite to the vîailds, t oastsstiud speeches lic .t liiat.
ofl Ilci- Maiestv's liý,1 I l htcivugde respect.

The(oer-etetali lîitliiwasiexi an<aIltler viîicli
i li( secretarv, Ca r'(. \V'uui ce, read Ici i ets ofte rer fron)t tlli

NIi n isier and M)iîi I list er o( i* i lit la, Col. Powiell1, .

auJ othlers. NIrt. Fred Vhîilet e iln 1îtoposd t he Auii,
Navx uJuxlanvdoce,'îhîiclî srespotîded to hY

NI : jo- eierl Herbert , vilo inade Ilt c rehol' tIlle en n Mr
.\fieýr expressitî leasuret beinîg prusent tllie Getier'.lpaid
a tribut e t Ille Litsefuîîtess ot' tllie K. NI. ( Aiege anid oft lie
Clulb îvlicli tllie e-cd iad fOrtîed , stat illtîltti1i1 aIli thle
couttries of' îvniclî lie Iiî,u J ad expertieiîce, thle 13r1 ulsul iotî
%vas t lie oilv onee1tliai kopt tip 'ld associiotis of t iiis ki tîd,
wiliiclî hmdad .I liel 1ied t o iitla e Illie Iislory of Eng±lauîJ, a

ilisîor-V wvlîcli was snot 'et closed h liy v i;atus.'lTecutlr
\wl.s yoting and ivas dest ined t o go thlrotigl h«t sries, oleveit s
of onte kind our anto r, lîbtuutîo,îdi eewoid le a
tlie wien hc eicadets anld -irdttau.eof t lb k ova i hilit ary
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College will appear aniong tliose wvho wilI govern andl rule
the affairs of this country. Fie then alluded to the success
of the graduates, and jaid a just tribute to the niemorv' of
Mlackay, Robinson and Stairs. He approvedi heartily of the
action the Club had taken in cdoing hionor btliteir memiory.
The graduates were cistributed over the face of the globe,
and lie wvas glacl 10 sce present that evcnling an officer (Lieuit.
G. MI. Kirkpatrick, R. E.) who lhad just retiîrned frorna
nost important expedition to Morocco. Rccently ini Quebec

hie hiac met another oficer (Lieut. P. Fi. Casgrain, R. E,
who lad just cone homte (rom the N. WV. frontier of India.
He expressed the lippe thiat lie r-nighlt ofteil have the pleasvre
of dining with the Club.

'he Royal M ilitary College " w~as iext toasted, and
crcat cthusiastm was showil by aIl. B3. S. M. Armstrong-,
senior. cadet, replied britAly, followed by Prof. Day whio gave
sonie most interesti1ng personal reminiscences. The next
toast wvas ,''Our c;iuests." This was ably responded to by
lleut.-Co!. NMattice, 13. IM., anîd Major Leckie, (late S-rd
Batt.) Good health and long lifte to I Our Absent Coin-
rades " was then enthiîsiasw.ically draîk, coupled wvth the
toast to the graduates of' the College now ini the Imperial
service. This was fittingly respoîided Io bv Capt. Van
Straubcnzee, R. E., Mir. Kirkpatrick, R. E., and Mr. Heneker,
Connaughit Rangers. The ever popular toast of "Thfle
Ladlies " 'vas received %vitli cheers, and ma-, appropriately
replieci 10 by Capt. R. G. E. Leckic, who expresscd bis fond-
ness for the lfair sex andi pleasure at being their champion ont
this occasion. I he Press I elicited brief responses fromi
the representatives Of the CANADIAN Mîîx1'R% GAZETTE,
.Monireal Gazelle, I Vi/ness and iStar.

This concludecl the formai list of toasts, but a stnmber of'
impromptu healths wvcre proposed and sorte rattling good
speech1es were miadc and songs suing. Our reporter's notes
are rather illegîble as to namnes of those wvho Spoke and sang,
but we learn fro.i hbîn that thty wvere received with the
utmost enithusiasm. He infornis us that lie distinctlY re-
nmembers Major Leckie promnising a flag for the next dinner.

Shortly afterwvards the memibers acjourned to the drawing-
roorn where a number of College songs were suing by the old
boys, Mr. Cooke, R.C.A., acting as accompanisi. IlAulcI
Lang Syne " and IlGod save the Quceti " broughit this most
successful and enijoyable dinner to a close.

ECI OES.

'And nie too"........................ ir. Black.
'Gentlemien, let us drink tie health of MIr* Waters.

1-er Mlost" ..................
1 have beet i ea, absolutelv dead,frtNr ibae.

twelve %vears".................g
Gentlemen, 1 w~ill oilv Jdetai n you a few Mr.Nigt

minutes more....... * *......... gt
My lonig an varied experienice witlî the Mr. Iearbrook.

dear girls"................... 1
1 mîust again rcuind you of the ueces- I

sitv of circulating tliose ca,,rds" .- . . IlMg

1 amn rapidly q.ualifying for the front) M r.
row in the Opera".... ......... g1

F~ortyseven.

lackmerson.

li's a 'ay ive have ini the Arnîy, Y*>1 Mr- Seuineclier.
klnoVl".................... .... g1

I wiIl clîeerfully sacriiceail my wife's re- NlI r Reckey.
lations for my cotititry' ......... g

1Elvery wvord of these brilliauîî speeclîes.\M r. Box.
bias been faitlifully takeî dowuî." . . 1

il lew bor1neof the onlv religiousdaily N r.Tenon
will slieLer a nilitary scribe.". . .... .CîO.

"Thue gi-cat half-penny paper of the uni- Mr
verse dotes on the uiilingtary. . g~ mnr

WVbere, 0 vhcre, is iv nmenu card MN r. Redwardes.
........................

-The intense 1ui-ientalaborsIf the '93ý1Mr. NIussel.
gradua.....................I

Perrsonal Jiotes.

jolin Grant, M.D., wvho took an active part in the historic
events of 1837-38, died at his residence, 278 Dutîdas street,
Toronîto, on -rd inst. He lad been activelv etigaged in the
suppression of tlhe rebellion as surgeoni-major, and lîad
lîeld thai. rank in the Voluntteer Rifles. His miany friends
will leari i i sorrov tie news of bis deatlî, and Cauiadians
geîîerally will feel aj espectful regret tliat another of the
loyal survivors of tliose troublous tinies lias hiad to obey the
last iîîu ter caîl.

l'lie late D). W. Gordon, M.L P., for Vancouver Island,
comes of fighiting stock. I-is grandfather, Jolin Gordon,
einigrated froml Coventry, Euîgland, to lindia, and tlience to
Anerica, and after serviniii the Royalist forces cluring the
Rev'olutionary war, remioved wvithî other United Emnpire
Lovalists to Canada and finally settled in the 1Township of
Camdcn. Hiis son Michael, fatiier of the deceased, served ini
thie Canladian Miilitia, under General Brock, at the taking of
lDetroit and vas also at the bà(tle of Chrysler's Farm, and
other engagements cluring the wvar of 18l2-14. His residence
was destroyed by the American General Harrisoni, Ilîen lie
asceiided the River Tlîames iin pursuit of General Proctor
and Tecumseh.

Mr. C. J. Stackhouse, foi-merl), an activceuiiember of No. 2
Battery, New~ Brunswick Brigade Garrison Artillery, died
receîîtly in East Boston.

lIn June next 'I. Mjor \"an WVagner, of the Hamiltoni Field
Batterv, will receive bis brevet as lieutenanît-colonîel, lîaving
comrplet ed ten vears' service.

Surgeon Ryerson, 1M. P. P. (îotlî R. G.), wvbo is at present
in Ottawa, accompanied by Dr. Bergiui, M.P., lîad an inter-
view on 8tlî witlî tle lîeads of the Militia Departrnt ith
refereiice to the re-organization of the imilitia medical ser-
vice. A full investigation will be nmade, iîîcluding a visit, if
possible, hy IDr. Bergin, to al. camps this year oui a tour of
inspection, auîd a conîplete revision of the rules of this branch
of the service is altogether probable.

Major Mayne, of the Royal Military Coilege, Kingston,
wlîeî presiding at a lecture ini St. George's hall ini that city,
severely criticisedt the higli sclîool and public school histories
of botlî Eugland and Canîada, for their treatineni. of tlîe
Anglican Church question.

Cajptain Malonev, an olicer of' the Royal 1Entgineers iii tlîc
Halifax garrison. wlîo is of a religious turn of mid, in-
augurated recently a sertes of lectures on the evidences of
Clîristianity. Whet i e lîad delivered onie of tlîem lie re-
ceived orders (roi b is superioir oflicer that lie must flot
lecture again. ITie course wvas continuied, hîowever, by Rev.
Dysoui Hague, forniierly of Toronîto, Nvbo reaci tle lecture
Captaii Maloney had iuteilded to deliver. 1.ecturiuîg oui
Christianitv should uîot impair the usefulness of a soldier un-
less it is donc itli a viev of startiîîg acrinîonious discussion.
Men of the Vicars and Hammond stanip have proved that
religious zeal in nîost cases goes lîaîîd-ii-hiaud itli profès-
sional skill and fiearless iutrepidity wliîen on active service.

(Capt. Leckie, 751hl Batt. ývas in Motîtreal fast uîîouîh at-
tendiuig the meetings of thie Society of iVining Enigitîcers.

MXr. J. A. Moreii, fther of' Lieut. Moren, of the Royal
.Nilitary Colege, Kingston, died tie otlier dlay at lus resi-
dence, 33 Iower road, Halifax, afîer an illiîess of several

Of late vears, and especially siiîce t lie establislinîent of the
Royal Military College, Canadians have corne wvell to the
fronît ini the 1Imperial service. A recent case is îlîat of Colonel
E. L. Street, lately commnanding the Est Battalion of the
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Dev'onshire Regimient, who lias beeuî appointed to the coin-
miand of a Regimientai District. Colonel Street is a native
of St. Andrewvs, N.B., wh'tere bis famîly bas long been
setted and holds a distinguishied social position. He lias
seen vnuch service and wvas wittî Lord Roberts in Afghanis-
tani. Colonel Street is a cousin of Mr. C. F. Street, of the
Dcpartmient of Finance, Ottawa.

'l'tie tast surv'iviuig New York eeran of tlie war of tRi 2,
(ieneral A. S. DaIIy, dicd iii l3rooklvN, on Feb. i i. Getil.
I)aily wvas iin lus îiiuety-eightiî vear, anîd until recentiy }îad
beeninii very good tîealth. He wvas b.orn ini New Vork
L'itv', Aug. 12, 1 795, He served (hiring tlc WJar of 181 2 ill
ttîe ut tii N.Y. State Artiliery and afterwards on the U.S.
rev'enue cutter l,/

INr. iFI. C. Heincke, f'oruîeriy bandnaster of the 2<tl Baut.
Band, lias lefi Berlin l'or Woodstock, wtîere lie lias' sectired
a position as bandniaster.

''tiec habituai poiiteîîess of tthe great Duke of Wellington
owaî'ds correspoîideiîts us exemipiified by an anecdote related

ini thie 'unda),y i,-aIziiie. Wtien King George IV. was suffer-
ing from sonie ailmient of the eyes, Dr. Newman Hall's t'atler
w~rote to the Duke of Wellingtotn, ttîen Primie Mitistcr, sug-
grest ing a triai of a smiall magnetic instrumenît, and received
the foilowiiig reply in the Duke's own bandwritiiîg: - p['ie
Duke of Wetlington preseuîts tus complimients to Mr. Hall,
and lias rcce;ved tus letter. T[le I)uke is respouisibte for a
great deal, but thiat for wvicb lie caniiot uîîake liiself
respoiisible is the care of Ris Malesty's lîealtli, anîd tiosi. par-
ticularly of His Majesty's eycs. T[he Duke theref'ore bers
leave to recoînîîieuîd to Mr. Hall to make lus suggestioni to
llis Majesty's physiciamîs."

Col. Graves, Roy'al EýIngi!îeers, w~ho %%-as iii charge of the
British sectionî of h' e coiuîg Chicago E-'xlîibitioîi, cied sud-
(leuly a few' day's ago. Ris death %vas a great loss to tlhe
Britishi extîibitors anid to tthe Roy'al Coinmissioners, wvtose
emtire conifidenice lie eîîjoyed. Sir Henry Truemiat Wood
sails for Ctîicago Wedtiesday, andc w~ilI hiînselt' take charge
of the Britislî section.

Mir. Danîiel Caliill, a xwell-kiiowuî and esteeîned citizen of'
Toronîto, passed awvay on 13th iîîst. at thie residence of bis
son, Mr. W. H. Cabîll, Of 257 Sackville street. lThe deceased
was boniii i Qteen's couîitv, Ii'eland, 77 vears ago, and
scrved wiîl creclit in thie British army. lHe lias heen iin Can-
ada for twventp years.

Sir Arclibald Alisouî lias just eûtered upon lus sixty'-eiglîtlu
year anud retires froîuî the armny. He is amnosug the frotnt rank
of Britaiîî's iiîost distiuuguisbed soldiers. Appointed as ensigii
tO thue 72tid Highlanid Regimient w~hen lie was barely niîîe-
îccîî, lie ie years atterwvauds led the bare-legged clansnien
up thie heigluts of Alnia, and, after an eveiitful cancer riglit
tbrougli thic Mutins- and the Aslhanti 1E'xpeditioti, lie, uiicler
thic ierce fireof Arabi's followers stornied the eutrenchimeît.s
at 'l'el-el-Kebir, for w'bich lie wvas promoted to the posi of
Lictit.-Gencral. Sir Arcliibald wvas a firiîu bcliev'er froînthe
lirst iii the great. volunteer wvave wvluchî a quarter of a century
:tgo passed ov'er our counîtry, anîd licelias supportcd anid ui-
courageci the niov'enent iii every possible shape anîd formi.
[le will be accompanied iiito lus retiremeuit by thie regret of
ail conuîectccl witli the Arîiy, and it is a great pity that so
comipetent au officer ini thi full possession. of granîd miental
l'aculties should be compelled by an uunecssarily severe
nilitary rule to pass iiito thic obliv'ien of private life. Sir
Archibald is a rcady speaker, and is the owiîer of only one
ami, his oflier having beeuu shot off at Iucknow. He cati
ot'ten be seeu iii Rotten-rowv during the seasoui, anîd is ttîe
cvniosure of ail tiiose wvho admîire equesi uianisîîî of the first
class.

* * *

A WATERLOO CHARGER.
Iii a verV interesting article appearing in thec Halifax Mil

entitled 1-Flistoracal B'ridgetown " there are manv entertain-
ing military reminiscences. Among thieni is the foliowing:

One sunîniier afternoon a large detaclînent of soldiers, eni
route for Aninapolis, headed bP a miiitarv band, marclhed
through the towvn and took up a position on the green in
front of the olci tav'ern. Here arnis wcre piteci and prepar-
ations made f'or a liait untit the next morning. Ini the
cvening, afteî' tea, the people lîaving flocked to the town iii
great mnîbeî's to sec the troolis, the unuisual feature of a
band adding Io the attraction, the oficers ordered flic bandi
to play for- the amusement of' thosc present. Amiong the
sight-seers Nvas a l'armner nanied R ice, who had ridden ilito
towvn on an old horse whiclî had lbrmierly been a Waterloo
charger. Hitching h iiiuigl Ioy a ifènce haif wav between
thic Taverni House andi the corner of' Granville street, M1r.
Rice strolted leisuirely towards the troops. J)ir-ectl%, the b.and
struck U fip h old chargrer Nv'as seon to tu- al bis fastcnlings,
and miaking his escape, t rotted down the street Nvittî tîad
and Lait erect, %vieled inito the !green and iook up a position
beside the band in î'eview order, the st rains of martial music
recaffing to hisý recollection the manoeuvres of' bis mnilitary
days.

Cot'tiesponcdence.

A PLIA FOR COU.Ni'V BA'ITAI.ION BANDS.

To the Edi/orol U CANADIAN :IIrR AE''

Siiz,- -Permit nie, tlirough ttue COIII1111S Offlie (i;NZrrri.-, to
agitate for a little better t reat menit toward tlhe Bands of'our
Comntv Battalions. It canuiot be denieci, but t bat to have in
efficient Band, the miemibers ilhei'of niust lbe located iin one
place, within easy distance of a centre, f'or praci ice, at least
once a wveek. As a naturat resuhittlie nmeniiers ot' a Bandi do
reside near ecd other, kniow eci other thtoroughty, ini fac,.
are -' Coinr.tces." Sucli beiug t(lie case Nvouild it mot lie l'ai
better, %%,len attending Camps oft' lixercise, inisead ol'dispers-
ing the memibers anmong the several conipanie-s 'or subsisteuice
and quarters, to have the Band placed on the si reîîgtlî of' (lie
Staff, tent by tleieselvcs and draî t heir own rations. After
workiîi (rctcig together wveck afttr \\eek l'or onie, it
inay be twvo vears, the mienibers hiave a clecided Objection to
be scattered amiong the companies Ini whicli the%- probably' do
not kîîow~ a single individual. As ani example, 1 kniow of a
battalioti, sonie of whlose companies are divided bv a distance
of over -'o miles. The Biand sonie 20 Oi' 40 strong is tocated
in a village and practice weekly in winter -- other seasons
twvîce a week, pay a good salary to a Bandmiaster and tr>' to
miake the Band a credit Io thlec attalion, but niany' of tliemi
are deterinied wvhei ibeir - vears expire to leatve the Band
untess ttîey are allowved to tent and iimess together whtiIe ini
canmp. Againi, a bandsmian shotilc have sonie place to keep
his inistrumnent Mienî not iin use. and tiot leave it at the miercy
of soinie*i iooraît, or'ýcareIess -Tonmnîv Atkins" wlio, ini nîanv
cases, cannot look properly aftcr bis own t>ioperty. Teins
\vhich have tbeir fuit complement. of meni aiid thei r arims and
accoutrements, caîînot lie a satè resi ing pîlace for delicate
band instrumnents, sonie of whichi cost (-)0 or' So dollars cach.
The better way wotd lie for' the - poweu's that be.e" b iv
eaclî Band a nmarquce, %vhcu'e il Nould be a unit ini sel-
hav'e suflicient roomi to dispose of its instruments -and
practice in hlot or w~et weathier, anid lic ai aIll] imes under tthe
superintenclence of' the Batîdmaster. Àf'ter mauiy' ycars of
studv, 1 have conie lo the conclusion ta if' the thove changeý,s
were allowed, better miusicians \voutd bce nrotlecl, and couse-
qutnuda li: te t-,&' *,!-ft.;c Bands great linci'cascd, miîliout
atN« Muore outtay than w~liat is at pu'escuît inicur'î'd.

''VO S'IAI/

At camp, place thie Band oni pay anid subsisteuice shecet liv
itsetf.

Giv'e it a niarquce for their omn use, in facit treat it as a
conmpany which conitains meni of mor'e skitl than thle av'erage
compauîy of a battalion.

A,% OLD REGL'LAR ANDi FOR MANV V'EAR5 ,A

CANADuIAN OLUNTEER.
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A VETERAN OF '37 GONEý.*
'Ne siincerely regret 10 have to aumottuce tlie deatit on

24t1 ilut., of Major Alex. I)alv, a Loyalist Of 18-7-8, auJl(
wvho lias tken the lead ini laving the petitioui te (le Quectu
signed by aIl tue surviving Veteramîs in this Province, prayimîg
for some niîeasure (If practical recognîition of their services at
tiat citical deniocl. Major I)aly died o11 24tii uIt.., after a
very short. illiess ; te ftic lasî, bis thieugrlîls vere on the work
lie lîad set hiniselft do, and lie was niost eariîest lu request-
ing tiat flhe petit ion be le(-rwa-rdcd itli as liltie deiay as
possible. ile liati attattcd tIlle great ai.eetif 86, but looked
rciarkabiv hale andti icant v ; lio was auni risiînian bv
birt h, and caille to Catiada abiout i830, settling hlrst iniMet
reai, and isubsequeuîtly ili tlle townshiip of IZawdotî, Tlerre-
bonîne Countv, ai.t bat tiiime ar.geily uiîabited by ' iiiglii-
spcaking residenits. A\ lew weeks before bis deathi, lie pro-
pareci for us a short accotint otflis services durinigtue
rebellion ; w~e append somle cxi racts (rot lis, as of i iterest
froni a niiliîary and historical standpoint. tAs w~iii be seen
by referetice b o UI, edîterial pages, Lhe vonl<01, ebtaîmuîng
Crdier signatures te ftie petutiemi, and of forwardimig il as
soon as possible lu ftie proper atiihorities, lias been uinder-
takzen by tue etitor (if Ibis tiaper, andcinn efforts %Njll lie
spared te carry out te a sulccessitl issue the praisew~ortliv
%vori< begzuiîandoitl eiearly coinpleted liv the loval-hearted olti
vecraui wh'o lias so recetittly gote t'roin ius.

Speakiîîg of' ticeiisurgent party, prier 10 tue outbrcmk, lie
says -' Tlev publiclv, and ini da: *îîe asmilclfu nl
liua St. D)enis street, tîcarth .le St. Jameucs Cliturch. Tlieir
drill instructors wvere sonie ofthei old v'oltinteers of 181 2, wlio
dleeded Caniada agaiinst flic Anienicai n ilu 1812, and
sonie of thie ld velerans (if W1 aerloo. 1i bave seen tiiese
parties ai. drill aud pleut>, of' tue soldiers of the Britishî
armny iookitug,, on. Thiis state of thiirs cotuld neot List longo.
Emî-nssarmes wvere senît te the countîry parts te î.aise tic people.
liv rnaking speeches, etc., and tieti came tie tiug of %var, tie
electiomi of' Papinieau anid NeIsomu, tue i iral candidates,
a(gil ist X'aiker i' aJ anin, îue Coiservative tor Torv cati
didates, wliich gave thie wo parties a chanice te meet ili
ilitîrtal combulat. 1ivas wr'iin- oee nîguît durnug the electiotu
%vleiî tie Liberai partv, t bree or' four îuiudrcd sti eng, nia cie
agi ati.ack 0on tle toniservative p:rty in tlicîr stroîiglîold ili
MeGill street, rotited tlîeir appal-atuis, spilt the liquoir, wvcit
tiirougii the bouse, set fire e b'lie Iloiuse, and ret iîed. 'l'lie
rcîreatung plt> rallied, fâced tliei' opîîoiiînts, a Street fitzlbt
took place witii sticks andl sties ; Ilie Liberals î'etu'eated te
thie Quohlec suiburlis eo' St Mary st re,ýt, auJ Mîtiiistreet, St.
TLarent, îlieir streîgliîeld. L.ateî' ou nmay sîîeet liglîts tooek
place ai. public nmeetinîgs and o n Il'? 3teetN.'

Referning te a later' date, aller the' irs,. flghting lie savs
"In the nieaîtiîiie act ive organizalioti took place aI I overth le

coumlit rv'.aiîî engst tliose wlio did net1 jouti thle inusurrection i ii
Meut rei aidallil t lugmlîI ower ('ariada. i licre refer espo-
cually te tllue i'oNiusliips of Rawdei and Kilda ne, auJ ohhem'
'ol'vusiips ienîi e(f tIlie Rivet' Si. I awreuice. Rawvdotî, a
tontship lti tmiles square, î'aised ive t'ompaîuics, foriiîga;
haittliolî of ie-trlv ive lbuîîdred strong. Ra'vdeî is situatcd
about 40 tuliles ilonîl if of iiut eal, lii rear of the seigneurs' of
SI. Esplice alid Lavaltrie. it was tlioni setîled with li eîi-
grants t'compîoseti]et' i islî, Eîî11isiu anîd Scotch, itl a popuola-
tion(if about tweutv -eighuIt luundrued seuils. iininuediat ely o0u
the Iit-eaicing eut of' tlic rebeilioii thle%- assenîbieci togetll' rI1
sec wh'lat was hest tte(do ; a great miiiv oe't' hîemîsv.iuîpatluizcdl
with the Lhuerai on Camadian îiantv, buIt îroti I*the :udvice
of their clergy thIey took flic eath Of allegiance. and took ttp
arnis ini defeuî'e ofiliche Goveriiiiiîent. Tlîey liad me nousilý
but -111011t 75 ton 100 (f theliî îîarchied te Sorel inIi lle nioit h
<ol Novenîlier. 1837, thlr4iugli blad roads, crossej thle river,
(Cov'ered withu Iloat iîg ire,) ei't aiiied muitsket s and other
equîiuîietts, and rctut'îîed homne, iuuusket iniilau, %\vlich sur-
pnSed flue cottmitm-'v petiple as tiiev pa1.ssed alotigr; I lleoîum
and ciilidren weeSlockced a!t ic sig'iît (I' 1an at'iiid for-ce.
''lie Celiiiissiolied ollicevs eo' 111e ilve cenipamiies, ablimt in
uîtuiliem, w~entito iedrill untder a drill iusi ru'î or, and '.'oeii
iearî-ic t flie 11tiaiuai auJlîlat1.00,11exercise. Iii a shornt h ie
the\~' becaio cil -iiiîJatirecel ed thle lraise of il udr
coniniandiîug efl'cer, Mia or S\N-vinlu, f'tlit ' 8;mfJth Reginiîemît
of i fntîitrv, ami excellenit efhcer, tvlio preiui miict'd t Il,,o ilî lue
formidalie bod et' mcin, lit for ai\-service. ilIl lie sprilig et'
ig-8 tilv vere allowed te retimuIlbertue te tlît'ir wverk, t Iley ne-

ceiving ini cash the full aniouini of their board while they wcre
ini barracks. The nien received pay, clothing anid uniforni
the saine as the regular soldiers in the army."

A MANLV OFFICER.
'l'lie lighî îîinig of criticisni rnight strike almost . anyxhire

ini the miliia service ind expose necessity for reforni. Canla-
dians are fortutate in lhaving liad a General trtven tlîem who
lias courage to point out. grievous blunders in the militia,
auJd skill as a strategist to recomnmend remnedies. Col. I)eni-
son may, frontî bis place in Pirliaîîîent, talk contrary to the
written opinions of General Herbert of elliciency in the
miliia. Jr is more [lhan likely that lie lias Canada's lest
ri Re regirnent in blis mnid's evo w'len lie speaks of efficiency.
It is an cxcellent regiment. What wvould bc the use of one
hine corps ini case of a sudden call for a camipaign, no malter
liow brief ? Paper boots and rotuen harness wvould certainly
not lîelp tiiem. *Ihat glUn catrnacge w'licl weîiî to pieces ai.
Cut Kmiife Creek, aller a fem, rouinds, so thai. the gun wvas
tiseless afîerwards, is oîily an inîcident. Men wlio have beeni
compelled to stand ini the nîud and raiti of a country road bc-
cause of breakage of new but rotten harness of the field gunl
in advance ofthetim would soon dispos., of the matters sug-
gested as necessary for reforiii i thc (ieneral's report. «''1

mi thloroughly conviticed tlîat if the country is to receivc
an adequate returil for ticenîilitary oxpetiditure, a reor-
tla;Ilizaîioni of thle staff' is îîecessa."Thîis the General

puts ini iaiics, as though lie desired b hlave it strike Parlia-
nient likze a bugle blast. fle should be trusted to sec the re-
orgaîîîyatiomî made. l'le %wliole iiîiia force requires reor-
ganîllztiîoîi. 'le ak anîd filic are just as good nien as evor
citizen soldivrs %vere mîade of'. Wlîat they w'ant is olicers to
properil lea(I theni. As for t ho political coni.ract systemi
whili iGenerail FIerberî strikes at. itlibas al1vavs been the
bane of the force. Fancv a ca mp being chosen ini a swanîp
for iroops supposed to be iu face of the enenmy, Mien higli
gyrounld aloîigsidc was left unusocl, becauise the owner lie-
longed to thec less Iavor-.cl side of' politics. Thîis is tlie sys-
teni pursued in giving the clotbes contracts. If each regi-
nient wcre permiitted to purcliase ils oivn unifonni, wvithiîi
regulations, as thie (eneral suggests. it %would stop onie
leak in thelic iitia service, even il' the election fuîîd suf-
fered. General Herbert cati lie truisted to do bis duttv
thiat is pan-.fnra f~i.s

MN-ANUI-AL,'I'UREIZS AND) THE MILÎTIA.
'l'lie foliowing appeared in «a recemît issue of the Empire,

andi is weii w%-,lrii careful reading:
'lo Me Akdibno,' Ifhe Impirr

Sir'- -\ Wiie readiniggl'resideîît IcN.itglit's admirable
adciress Io ftie Manufacturers Assýociationi, i thought lic
iîuîgiît have sourided a %varningte otue maniufacturers throughi-
oui thle countmry, thiat t hey nuliglît bc a ltle more liberal in as-
sisting captains of voluinteer nîlilitia conipanies Ic i lli up their
raîîks witli a desirable class of men w~ho are wiliing to enroli
thotniselves, but i;în manv cases cannot gelt te consent of
tlhin enîployers to do se. h.t is te thlese lin the mnilitia look
lfOr sone support ini return lfor wvhat iîhev obtain in the wvay of
protection te ticir mnanufactories. Il' theso employers do
luot encourage thle militia, from i viîo niay we expect il ?
Take, for oxanîple, a manuifacturer emploviîîg îoo men; a
captain could get say 10 or 2o men i n luis estardisli nient wiio
arc patrikiieUremoutiý, oetiroli iiern-seives as 'oluniteers, but
wiîý en flimploy.er is approached he says eomphaticaily tuai.
lic cannuot spare a sinrgle nian, and adds t bat lie docs mot se
the uise Of thei militia anvway, ati discourages îluem al l
lus powcr. N'et lie expects the Governnenît t encourage
his huiisies liv steadi ly protectiiili. If tlhe niuanufactutrers
1vold mia: tirup lîeir iminds aitteir atînual nmeeting 10 allow
a certain percelîtage tif their mcinte put ini tueJ12 dayS bien-
niil drillIlflei miliuia îlîrougiîout theiccount ry cotuld ccrtainiv
iiake a nitucli liet ter sioi ung.

Vours, &c'b,
A CAPTrAIN.
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